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Rizal

tu Fr. Pastells:

AT AN'Y RATE, I DO NOII ASPIRF)
TO ETER,NAL FAME OR RENOWN.
NEITHER DO I ASPIRE TO EQUAL
OTHERS WHOSE CONDITIONS, FA-

CULTIES, AND CIRCUMSTANCES
COULD BE AND ARE, IN FACT, DIF.
FERENT FROM MINE. MY ONLY
WISH IS TO DO WHAT IS POSSIBLE,

WIIAT IS WITIIIN MY POIVER,
WHAT IS MOST NECESSARY. I

.H.AYE PER,CEIVED A LITTLE
LXGHT AND I BELIEVE IT IS MY
DUTY TO SHOW IT TO MY COUN.
TRYMEN.
From "R'izal's Unread, Legacy",
Juan Collas, pp. 15 & 16
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The legendary history of Masonry starts when the Infinite Master
at the early dawn of the morning of time said: "Let there be light."

And there was light.
As we know speculative Masonry was developed in the British
Isles and dates from A.D.l7l7, and the Masonry we practice today is
founded on tha.t of 1717. The Masonry founded by the British was
also based on the principles of lllasonry of A.D. 52, introduced into
Britain by the Roman Builders attached to Caesar's army rvhen it
madr the conquest of that country.
Both operative and speculative Masonry havs always been democratic in their processes. It is moral and intellectual worth that count
in Masonry. Generally speaking, the leaders of Masonry are not born
to the purple but are chosen as a reward of merit. "To be good men
and true" is the first lesson taught in Masonry.
It is not surprising that our British brethren refused to fight
their brothers in America so that it was necessary for King George III
to hire Hessian troops to a very large extent to fight in America during the Revolutionary 'War. America had powerful friends in the
Parliament and even many of the common people were against the
Revolutionary War. It should be mentioned that a ferv decades previous to ,the outbreak of the war, George III was a German prince.
He spoke English with difficulty and believed in the divine right of
kings and of might.
Masonry's propaganda of liberty, equality, and fraternity extend.
ed from the Old World across the Atlantic to the New, and rvas in a
grea,t measrrre, one of the big factors in bringing about the Declaration
of Independence and the Constitution of the United States. The principles of Masonry had a greater growth in the United States than in
any country of the world; in fact, the total membership in the United
States at the present day is larger than that of all the rnembers of
the other countries combined. The United States government with
its free institutions owes much to Masonry. It is also believed that
this same condition of affairs obtains in ,the Philippines, an.rl we should
not lose sight of the fact that members of our fraternity in this country played an important part in formulating ,the constitution of the
Philippines. It is believed that there is no country in Asia where
IVlasonry has grown so rapidly as in the Philippines. It is worthy of
note that _IVlasonry always thrives among liberty-loving people.
Free Masonry was transplanted on American soil long Eefore the
present government was established -in the united statEs. rn 1zB0
our Mother Grand Lodge of England constitu,ted the first Grand Lodge
(Please

turn to ittside back

coaer,)
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ANNOUNCEMENT
of delegates will start on Saturday, April 22nd,, at g:00 a,m.
and will continue daily until 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Apr.il 25tir- To avoid unnecessary snags and facilitate the work of the Committee on Credentials, dele[Tates from lVlanila and suburbs are enjoined to register as early as possible to
give way to delegates from distant'Lodges. Delegates frorn Piovinctal Lodges
are also enjoined to register immediately on arrival at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple.
Qrly a limited number of delegates can be billeted gratis at the Grand Lofue
dormiitory. Accommodations will be on fifst-come first-serrved basis. Dinner
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple on Tuesday, ..ednesday and Thursday evenings
will be served free to all delegates and members. The Grand Lodge Canteen
will serve meals at moderate cost. Coffee and soft drinks will be ierved free
during the communications.
There rvill be a bus on April 26 at lJne Plaridel Masonic Temple from 9:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon to take visiting brothers sightseeing in and aiound Manila.
Wor. Bro. Fiorencio Ilagan, Chief Ad,ministrative Officer, office of the Grand
Secretara, will be in-charge.
Delegates who are tennis enthusiasts can avail themselves of the use of our
The registration

trvo tennis courts.
The Borvling Alleys will also be available for delegates from 9:00 a.m. to
12:00 noon daily during the communication.
Everything is being done to make your stay with us as comfortable and as
enjoyable as possible. If there is anything else we can do toward that end,
please do not hesitate to tell us. If you have any complaint to make, by all
means please do so freely. f)o not keep it in ;your breast.
We repeat, we rvant you to enjoy your visit and stay w.th us to the fullest
extent.

PROGRAM
9:00 A.M. ) Registration of Delegates with the
) Comrnittee on Credentials
3:30 P.M. )
7:30 A.M.
Tennis Tournament
9:00 A.M. - Bowling Tournament
(Those interested kindly reg:ister
with the office of the Grand Secretary)
Monday, April 24
7:00 P.M.
Grand Master's Banquet in honor of
- the Grand Lodge officers, District
Deputy Grand Masters and Lodge
Inspectors.
Tuesdal', April 25
8:30 A.M.
Lodge of Instruction
2:30 P.M. - Conferring of Past Master's Degree
- (Please register with the office of the
Grand Secretary)
3:15 P-M.
Laying of 'Wreath of Flowers
the
- monument of Brother Jose Rizal at
at the
foyer of the Plaridel Masonic Temple.
3:45 P.M.
All Delegates to be in the Lodge-room
4:00 P.M. - Opening of the Grand Lodge
Wednesday, April 26 9:00 A.M" - Sightse-eing
1:30 P.M. - De Molay Degree work
4:00 P.M. - Resume Session
Thursday, April 27
2:00 P.M. - Forum on Masonic Education
4:00 P.M. - Resume Session
8:00 P.M. - Installation of Grand Lodge Officers
Note:
Delegates will please present their credential cards to the Grand ryler when
requested.
Non-Delegates rvill kindly present their 1961 Dues cards to the Grand ryler
22
to
Tuesday, April 25
Sunday, April 23
Saturday, A.ptil

on entering the

Lodge.

THE BRIDGE TO
THE FUTURE OF }IASONRY
BRO. CAPT. EMORY CLARK SMITH,, USN
Asst. Chief of Staff lor Legal Affair.s
C O M N A V -PH I L, Sangley, C aui F

I

First,

I want to state,

express the sentiments

and I think
of all Amer-

ican Masons in the Philippines, particulary those American Masons at
the U. S. Naval Station at Sangley
Point, our heartfelt gratitude for the
opportunity to be nurtured in our

practice of Masonry at rhe

rich feasting table of Philippine Masonry. To be with yorr is alwars an
inspiration by which we are able to
rededicate ourselves to the eternal
tenets of Masonry rvhen visitins this
wonderful lodge. I congratulate the
officers just installed in this impressive ceremony. After the effective and
brilliant charge and admonition given
each officer by Brother Donado, you
do not need me to remind you of the
grave responsibilities now thrust
upon you. We all have every confidence that you will rise to the challenge posed by ,vour new duties.
For want of a better one, I irave
chosen as my topic tonight the Bridge
to the Future of Masonry. My remarks will be few, but I hope you
will find them pungent enough that
you will share my own feelings regarding the challenges and new horizons that face all Masons tomorrow.
First, we should examine what Ma-

sons have been doing in the past,
what Masons must do tomurrow.

During past years we have devoted
much effort to our charities, lobking
after each other, our widows anC or1>hans, the sick and infirm and num-

erous other worthwhile activities.
Ot this rvolk we can all take priclc.

How about today? We are doing
our best to continue those good rvorks
of yesterl,ear. Y\re have also sought
to expand our mernbership. \Mc
have encouraged our companion anrl
subsidiary organizations such as the
DeMolay, .|ob's Daughters, and rhc
Eastern Star, but we know that what
\^re are doing today at this Christmas
time of 1960 is not enough.

lVhat then is our challengc for
tomorrow What, also are the
new horizons which rvill face us
tomorrow? I am no seer or a clairvoyant, but some of these things I

do see: First, our current activities
must be intensifed and expanded.
Yes, we have more destitute widows
and orphans than ever beforc, we
must do all we can to further the

of public education for all,
it is in the hands of our children that the future of the free
world lies. We must prepare the
cause

since

way for them. \rVe must do all we
can to promote those things that will
insure full employrnent for all. We
must drive poverty from the face of
99

the earth, we must irrsure equality of
opportunity to all, we musr be certain
that ortr institutions and . our personal lrves are so directecl to instrre
social justice for all.
Why have all these things so surldenly confronted us, and to whicl-r
we must now {ace-up? I can
a
partial answer: Some of thesb--give
challenges or problems have been the result of our own clerelictions. Some
of them have resulted lrom misguided custom stretching over generations
and we are now just reaching the
point in a complex and sophisticatecl
society rvhere we can perceive scme
of the errors o[ our old habits, traditions and customs.
But of all the challenges facing rrs
in our time is the paramount lncl
transcerrdent challenge of \Alorlcl
Peace.

We finrl tlris year, as is cusrornarl..
the distinguishecl officers of this lodge

sworn

in at the time of the Birtir-

day of the Prince of Peace. But even
at this glorious moment we can lrear
the voices of free men evervwhere
calling out for peace. But we find. the
l{ad clogs of Communism in Peiping

and

tVoscow,

blustering, bullying,

threatening, flatly refusing to sit wirlr
the leaders of the free nations to cven

rliscuss peace. There would be no
need for a NATO or a SEATO or ar.r
j\NZUS or a single American rnilitary
base overseas if free men hacl not felt
i

t

necessary

to protect themselves

against the cannibalisric clarvs oi
Communism.
It rvas not free mcn r,vho divided
Germany;
It was not free men who halved
Korea and Indo-China by bloody con-

{lict;

It was not free men who conducted
the murder, pillage and enslavernent
of Tibet:
100

It

was not free mcn .lvho slammecl

a11 Iron Curtain around Eastern
Europe and who butchered the Hungarians for wanting freedom;

It

was

not free rnen lvlro after

enslaving Tibet norv seek to encroach

on India's

borclers;
rvas not free men who have in'r'aded Laos;
It rvas not free men rvho conspirecl
:rnr[ aspired to spread a tyranny r,r,hich
recognizes neither God nor humarrity;
It was not free men who started

It

the arms race - they have better
things than arms on which to spend
their energy and wealth;

It

was not lree men who plundered

and conqueretl territories and held
millions in misery for years;
But it rvas free men who prodrrced
the r\thlantic Charter of hrrman
rights;
lt was lree men who founded the
Llnitecl Nations Organization;
It rvas free rnen who have striven

to aid the underdeveloped nations,

to

hungry people
tl're World;
And one thing we can all be sure
oI is that it I4/AS free men who
foundecl FREE tr{ASONRY!
Then how can you and I obtair-r
peace? We know that by keeping ourselves militarily strong this can go a
long way toward avoiding bloody
confli<:t. This, we must see that
()ur respective nations do. But urhat
is neecled today more than military
hartlware is an awareness by all of
us of just what and where the real
arena of battle is located and the
moral strength to enter that battle
and fight it to the victory of everlasting peace. Wc know that as long
as we keep militarily strong no com.
munist jackal rvill dare attack you

of

sr.lccor the sick and
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leadership - l-o them it is the tl-iumph
oI evil over goocl and when this hap.
pens they .Look to somerhing else that
they {eel oflers rhern a better lifc
ancl theil succeptibility to comnrrrnism's wiies increascs.
Tlte friertds of Corntnrutisnt nl.c
poverty, ignorance, trncmploylnent,
social inequaiity, lar:k of eqr.ral o1;.l)ot l"r.lnit\, st':tlt trntI corl'Lll)tiolr irr
Eiovcrlrlr)cnt, lack oI arlequate erlucation to rrrcntion :r felr,. It is in these
alcas that thc ercat challelrgc t()
i\fasonly lics, lor it is rvc rvho arc
Nlasons \r,ho <:an lcacl the f ight to
create all .ir-rvinr:iblc tnoral ancl social
rul-rnilnrcnt rvhich lvill be irnper',,ious
o[ (]omrnunist subl:.jll:,j,,,,',,rrrght

Before \a-e (an clo this, however, lve
rDust have a scarching self-examina-

tion. You antl I must develop in
a <ledicatecl, if not indeed,

ourselvcs

:rnrl

I,

Capt. li. C. Smitlt
but instea.d will cmploy its

uslon]ary weapons of rleceit, misrci)resentation, lraud, inl'iltration, dis(

tortion, subversion and the BIG

l,IE! That is what it
f'his

meaus

is doing today.

that thc battlc is rag^ing

abotrt trs night ancl day in the home,
in the factory, and in our social ins-

tittrtions to the end that discorcl ancl
strife will be fornentcrl lvithin the
fortress of democracy which are calculated to w(:aken all of us to thc
point where we 'r,r'ill be pushovers
Ior Communist ensl;rvcrnent. Of all
the free institutions hated most by
the Communists, Free Nlas<lnry probably heads their list. In short thc
battle grouncl is rnen's minds.
As lve all know, tlemocracy conl:lins the seeds of its own destruction.
\Vhen people look forward to the
great promise that democracy possesses ancl see irresponsible and cornlpt

oI mission. Having clone that then what do we do?
I can tell r'ou that we can clo what
N[asons har-c donc for thousancls o[
vears - \\'c can go back to the very
lu fanatir:al, scnse

lounclation stones of N,lasonry enrbo-

rlierl in thc Scrnron on the Nlount
lurrtl the Ten Cr>mmandments. A rerledication to these principles we
r,vell knor,rr givcs us rnoral strength
antl courage. \,\/ithout them our fight
'rvould bc lost before it started.
Ncxt, we can clwell upon what thc
brotherhood of Nlasonry really means.
What that compenionship or rether
brotherI 1, companionship reallv
rneans. Exccpt for the clttse relation.
ship ol husbancl and wi[e, brotherly
companionship as known to Masons,
is perhaps the closest of all human

relationships; it is that treading together along life's pathway to eternity.
We must also thoroughly examine

the structure of our owll

lodges

and rid our lcxlges of tl'rose lvho be101

long only as a matter of per:sonal
convenience. Self-sacrifice and humility are the hall-marks of the true
Mason.

We must not seek members simply
lor the sake of numbers, we rnust
seek members of the highest and
toughest moral fiber. Better to irave
I0 members who are true and dedi<:atecl practicing Masons than a 100
rvho only p;ive lip service to this
cherished organization and consort
rvith concubines and corruption as a
rnode of life. Once having clealsecl
and redeclicatecl ourselves we thus
cornmanrl thc respect of evcryotre be
he friend or ene?ny. Hand in hand
with respect woulcl go leadership antl
with leaderslrip, X,Iasons, in the appli<ation of l\,fasonic principle, can be
rertain that they have done their
l)art; that you ancl I as Nfasons, have
fought the good fight to protect the
imperishable ideals o[ a free democracy. Mre will have uort the fight
l'or everlasting peace. Yet, also we
rtill have built the Briclge for future
generations who will follow us. So
it is that we must meet the challenges
antl New Horizons of tommorrow.

.\n old man going a lone highrvay,
(larne in the evening cold and
gray'

To a chasm vast and deep and rvide,
The old man crosse(l in the twilight
dim,

The sullen stream had no fear lor
him;

But he turned when
other sirle,

safe,

on

tlre

.'\nd built a bridge ro srem the tide.
"Old man," sairl a fellow-pilgrim
near,

"You are wasting vour strength in
building here;
Your journey rvill encl with the
cmling day,
702

You never again will pass this way;
You've crossed the chasm deep and
wide,

Why build you this bridge at
evening tide?"

Ttre builder lifted his old

gray

head,

"Good friend, in the way I've
come," he said,

"There followeth after me

A youth

today,

whose feet must pass this

way.

The sullen stream was naught

to

me,

To that fair-haired youth mav a
pitfall

be;

Good friend, I am building the
britlge for him."

AAA
I,TEMORIAL LODGE NO. 90
Munoz, Nueva Ecija
The nervly elected and appoirrtetl
officers of Nlemorial Lodge No. 90
ior the l\fasonic year 196l were installed on .|anuary 14, 1961, at the
N{emorial Lotlge Hall. I\Iost Worshiplul Bro. N{acario M. Ofilada,
Past Grand Nlaster (12), was thc insstalling officer. Very Worshipful
Bro. Hermogenes P. Oliveros, was the
Master of Ceremonies. Mrorshipful
Bro. Patricio A. del Rosario (12),
Grand Loclge Inspector was lhe guest
speaker. He was introduced by \Vorshipful Bro. Marianito a. Tinio,
Grancl Lodge Inspector (53). The
installing officer gave the citation an<l
presented the Past Masters jewel to
\,Volshipful Bro. Onofre B. Padolina,
four times \t/orshipful Master of this
Lodge - 1953, 1957, 1959, 1960).
Very Wor. Bro. Doroteo M. .foson
(53), District Deputy Grand Master,
6th. Masonic District of the Philippines, gavc the closing remarks.
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You Gaae Me tbe Gaael
I4/B RICARDO BUENAFE, MASTER
Pinagsabitan Lodge #26, Santa Cruz, I.aguna

You have conferred upon me tonight,the highest position within 1'our
power to give - that of the Oriental
Chair durrng this Masonic year. This
benevolent gesture on your part is a
manifestation of your trust and conIidence in me which I will cherish
and remember as long as I live. In
all humility and gratitude, I accept
the honor and privilege of being your
Worshipful Master. I am aware of
the multifarious and heavy respon-

with our

limitations; however, I will consider
the position as a challenge and in
order that I may be able to acquit
myself creditably in the performance
of what is expected of me, I will always bear in rnind the following doc-

another. Each man is absolutely sor,ereign as to his or,vn belief, tho that
belief is absolutely foreign to all who
do not entertain the same belief ;
and that, if there u'ere any right of
persecution at all, it would in all

sibilities that now rest upon my
shoulders. I may not be equal to
this heavy, but important task in
view of my physical ancl intellectual

trine:

"Let no man take wages or fees
for a iob that he cannot do, or
cannot rvith probability undcr-

take; or in some sense profitably, and with ease, or with advantage manage. Let no man
appropriate to his own use,
what God, by a special mercy,
or the Republic hath made common; for that is against Justice
and Charity."

As I look at your faces tonight, I
can discern that they still reflect the
spirit of the Yuletide season. This
cmboldens me then to. discourse on

of N,[asonry which I hope woulcl find fertile
fields ancl the seeds of which will
lodge in the hearts of many of our
sorne unrestricted aspects

uon-member guests r,r4to sympathize
cause.

As Masons, we love God and. be-

in Him. BeIore going intr.r any
important undertaking, we seek
Divine guidance and help. The Mason believes ancl so holds that "no
man has any right in any rvay to
interfere with the religious belief ot
lieve

cases

be a mutual right;

because

one party has the same right as the
other to sit as judge in his own case;
and God is the only magistrate that
can rightfully clecide between them.
To that great Judge, Masonry reIers the matter; and opening rvide
its portals, it invites to enter there
and live in peace and harmony, the
Protestant, tl-re Catholic, the Jew, the
Moslem.

lVe love our country; we

ltave

pride in our state; we love our hombs.
These are forces of immense power
rvhich rve encourage our brethren to
103

and l)ractisc an(l insist ':hem
upon those in the Public service.

rnen lor by' them ancl through them
the democratic way of life rvhich we

is not inter-csterl in 1;artisan politics. As a nlattel' o[ fact
the cliscussion oI thc nrattcr is prohibitccl in our loclge r.neetines. Yet
despite this inhibition that wc lnust

ag.granclisement

possess

Nlasonry

and should uphold, r,r,c as inevitablc
part and parcel o[ society, which is
the ultimate ancl the very government itself, rnust be fr:rlyn to elect
a govcrnment that is con<luctcrl u,ith
thc highest cleqree o[ elficiency antl
honesty. Hor,r'ever, in this consideration allow mc to clarifv that our fraternal ()rganization is not pecirliar
irr. the election of rr Parti<'ular candiclate of a political part1,, so long
as those elected to takc hold of the

rein of governnent are the

best

qualified, honest ancl have the welfare of the peoolc at heart. To this
extent \ve arc duty-bourrcl.
As the river flowing througl.r a
busy citv or towll may be pollure<l
thus making its water undrinkable
and unfit for domestic consumption,
so may our government be sadclled
with irregularities and venalities
committed by certain public officials,
thereby causinq the peor;le to iose
faith and confidence in it. Yet, no
matter how polluted the river rnay
become, the source at its fountainhead is cool and crystal clear. Despite the shortcomings, errors aia
omissions willfully or unwittingly
committed by certain public servants,
our form of government is still
among the best in the world today.
We should zealously guard our government against all evils, especially
the inroads of the communist ideology, if we want to preserve our denrocratic way of life. It is therefore
incumbent upon us to elect thc best
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now enjoy will bc euhanced. N{asonry thrives best in a tlemocracv
but seldom if ever in a (lictatorshiP.

not for

rcrvarcl or
bclieves that
the highest contributions to lilc arc
those obscurely given without benel'it oI honorific rewards, ncwspapcr
space or lnorletary considerations.
N{any arlror1g our brethren tmdge
the l<xvlv paths of service the hetter'
to rencler Iittle things that rnean ;r
lot to the 1>oor, the distressed or the
o1>presscrl. \Ve cannot all achieve
fame, but \^'e can all help in doing
things lro rnatter how insignificant.
that will cause progress in any given
endeavor'. So, whether our stations bc

.\Iasonrv rvorks

for it

cxaltecl and our responsibilities
heavv; or, lvhether our stations be
humblc ancl our responsibilities iight,
let us think, give, do and follow the
best in us. If only our traclitional
Filipino custom "bayanihan" can be
exploitecl to the fullest extent, more
ancl bigger things could be easily
achievecl.

Brethren, as Captain of the shilr
o[ state of our fraternity, it is my

intention to follow the course chartered by my distinguishecl predecessors. Our Pinagsabitan I-oclge No. 26
of F & A NI, under the jurixliction
of the Nlost \A'orshipful Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, has, for rnany
1,ears, retained the distinction of being one of the foremost blue lodges
in Southern Luzon and, undoubtedly,
you share with me the desire not
only to maintain and preserve thc
honor and prestige accredited to our
Lodge but also to clo better. I, therefore, iVlasonically appeal to all mv
brethren of Pinagsabitan Lodge No.
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26 to give me their rvholehearre(l

support and unstintecl cooperation.
\\)trat I ask from. you is not nruch
ar.rtl is rlithin your easy reach to give.
Let us all a,.tcn(l our regular moDthlv
statcd meetings, conferrals, yearly
(on\'elltions, and other activities oI
thc I-orlge. By improving our Lodge
irttcn(lance r,r,ith regularity and punct-

tralitv. tlrcre woulcl be more intima-

cv arrtl fellowship an)ong brethrcn,

brotherlv love ancl affection wou]d
be nrore firmly cemented, :rnd ultimately. rte would be morc cioselv
knittctl in working togcther }Iasonicallr, {or loftier heights :rrrd greater achievcments.

In

cor.rclusion.

I do hope that our

distinguished guests ancl brethren in

the Easr rrill find their brief sojourn
to orrr htrmble provincc a plelrsant
rlnc. I rciterate mv profotrnd gratittule to rnv brethrcn lor giving me
tltc oplxlrtur.ritv to serve ortr Pinagsabitan Ir<lge No. 26 in an exllted
capacitv as Worshipftrl l\faster. I
convey to all of vou belated but
hcartfelt greetings o[ the season antl
nlay 'rou leave this hall contetrted,
hapny, irnd imbtred with the spirit
oI thc brotherhoocl of mrln rrnrlei tlre
Fatherl.rood

of

PROCLAMATION OF MASONIC
HEROES OF ILOCOS SUR
By virtue o[ t].re Resolutions o[ the
Vigan Lodgc No. 63, Free and Accepted )\[asons, I hereby proclaim the
{ollowing rlcccascxl },[asons of Ilocos
Sur as her<les ancl ltatriots for rheir
]r'.rrnaritarian achicvements, in rho
Jlasonir' \\'ollrl, narncly:

I.

Ex-Gor,ernor Alejandro Quirolgico - of Caoayan, I. Sur

2. Dr. Paulo Claro Palencia - of
Burgos, Ilocos Norte
3. Ex-1\,Iajor Urbano Crisologo
Banez

- o[

Banguerl, Abra

4. Atty. Severino D. Dagclag, Sr.
of Bantav, I. Sur

5. Ex-Nlar,or Nlacario Tolentino-

oI

l,Iagsingal,

I.

Sur

6. Dr. Cornelio Dato Julian
Sta. \,Ialia, Ilocos Sur

-

of

At Vigarr, Ilocos Sur. this 30th

day

o[

Decernber,

1960.

(Sgl.) Graciano P. Pada, P.lI.
Secretarv

God.

Bank Deposits:
Savings Acct., Phil.

Nat. Bank
Savings Acct., Phil.

.{CACIA MUTUAT, AID
SOCIETY, iNC.
Statenrent

of

Investments Deposits

/rrlcslriicrrts iri Stoc/rs

7i

x

Bolrls..

San Miguel Brervely

Prcf.
.. .... P
47 Philipp'ne Government
Bonds

10,150.00
13,000.00

50 Shales, Phil. Banking
Corp.

Loans on Real Estate

5,000.00

...

P

500.00

Banking Corp.
Current Acct., Phil.

P
.....

1,L44.66
4,121.36

Nat. Bank
1,628.34
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
AND BANK DEPOSITS .. ? 35,544.36
The foregoing repclt was sent to ns
by the secretary of the Society, WB.
Araniego. We congratulate the society.
small and young ai it is, for the efficiency and honesty in which if_s affairs
are conducted. It is planning to distribute dividends to its-membeis in the
future.
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The Past is Right !
BRO. ESTEBAN GUILLERN{O
Memol'ial Lodge #90

According to the Holy Scriptures,
Enoch was a man who did not see
death and was not found. This man
Enoch passed away without suffering
death. Reason: His past was right;
his moral and spiritual conduct here
on earth were right.

Another man, Elijah of the same
Old Testament period, "went up. .
into heaven." By what right and
privilege did this man get to heztven?
After reading the story o[ his life
while here on earth, one finds that
he lived an exemplary, clean, unspot-

ted life. His past being right, the
good Lord gave his due relvard.
A poor man, named Lazarus, during the New Testament period "was
carried by the ansels into Abraham's
bosom" when he passed away. What
did this poor beggar do that he was
God when
carried to the bosom
-Did of
he send gifts
he left the ea'th?
to God previous to his departure
from the earth? Or, was Lazarus the
compadre of one of the angels who
brought him to the bosom of God?
Or, was Lazarus related personallY
to the angels? No, none of these.
He was nobody here, materiallv,
while living. He just lived a simple
ordinary life. Although poor, he
lived a righteous life, maintained
kind feelings and good-will tou'ards
his fellowmen, even those who ridiculed and derided him, he loved them.
That kinci of a past was risht. At
the final accounting of his life, God
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was pleased to give the compcnsation due him.

The next rnan worth mcntionir-rg
is Stephen, one o[ the seven deacons
chosen by the early Chrtistians to
take care of the economic and firrancial affairs of the church and the
Iirst Christian martyr. It is said of
Stephen that he was "a man full of
Iaith and of the Holy Ghost", and
his selection as one of the seven deacons was due to his honesty. This
cardinal Christian virtue is rnuch
needed in the high echelon o[ our
government today. There is much
to learn from the early Christians.
In their selection o[ men rvho led
their organization, honesty and loyalty to Christ u'ere ltheir ma'in
considerations. It was not personal
favor or relationships that influenced
them to choose the men who were entrusted in handling the great affairs
o{ the church. It is believed that even
Nlasons have to take due notice from
this election of the early Christian
church. \A/e cannot be complacent
with our present procedure of electing and choosing the officers of the
fraternity. While it is true that before election, lodges are reminded to
give due observance to the constitutional rule of electing officers, we
have to be vigilant against the forces

of evil.

Stephen, according to the Scriptures, "did great wonders and mir-
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acles anlong the people". The miraclc
Ite did was the conversion of sinners to righteous living. Besides be-

ing a financial steward of the early
church, Stephen engaged in evangelistic worth - the drawing of peo-

to the fold of the Christian
church. Because of his dynamic
1>le

preaching and witnessing, there was
an enormous multiplication of Christian converts in Jersusalem in spite
of the stubborn opposition of the
Libertines, the Cyrenians and the
Alexandrians and those of Cilicia and
Asia. His unabated zeal and courage
in preaching and in rvitnessing for
Christ led to his untimely death. It
is said that when he passed away
"he fell asleep". From this and from
other Scripture records regardin$
him, we can conclude that "his past
rvas right".
The
I he last
last man, and many more can
be cited belonging to this tribe, whose

"past is right", and worth emulating,
is an army officer of the Italian band,
named Cornelius, a centurion. He
was highly commenrlcd bv Jesus himsclf because of his clevotion to dut1,,
his adherence to the high prinr:iple

o[ moral and spiritual conduct, his
r:haritableness in giving alms to people rvorth helping. Cornelius, no
doubt, practiced and livccl up the
three high tenets of i\fasonry

Brothcrly Love, Relief and Truth.
Cornelius was a soldier of the first
order. Unlike Hitler and his tribe.
he was not arrogant. He clicl not
think of conquering the whole world
ancl put it as his subject. He had in
his l.reart what Jesus Christ said,
"for rvhat is a man profited, if he
shall gain the whole worlcl, and lose
his own soul? or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul." Read-

ing the life stor'1, of Cornelius, orlc
finds that his whole pasr tvas right.
The past life oI a person, particuIarly his moral conducr, is very important. It is important lr'heir one
enters Masonry. It is one of the bases
ror makrng appraisal of the moral
and spiritual worth of an applicant
Ior membership in this ancient fraternity. It is the basis for evaluating
his loyalty. One who vacillates iir
his moral concluct cannot be loyal
to high tenets of lVlasonr1,. Flencc
the fraternit.r is very carelul in admitting applicants. Their pasts havc
to be carefully studiecl anrl cvaluarecl.

Therc arc seemingly good 1>eoplc
who tried to enter the Fraternitv 6ut
were rejected bccause their past moral
behaviour were such that thev dicl
not merit their entrance or admissiorr
into the fellowship. It is important
that one's past moral conduct rnust
be beyond reproach if one desires
admission into the Fraternity. This
is different from Christianity. Christianity seeks the sinners, bring them
to its fellowship. N,Iasonry neither
seeks nor invites people to become
rncmbers into its fellowship. And
only people whose "past is right" good people applying of their owrr
volition are admitted. These good
people entering the Fraternity become better citizens of their country and God.
Therc was :l mistaken idea that
one can entel' rhe fraternity if he
has money. Contrary to this belief
Masonry is not a Fraternity of the
moneyed and wealthy classes, neither
the intellectual nor the professional

It is not a Fraternity
to one racial group or to

groups alone.

confined
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one country alone. It is not a Fraternity of peoples who have rhe samc
religious affiliation. It is a Fraternirv
of atl peoples arouncl thc globe, without racial distinction (for there is
onl1, orte rilcc - thc I'rrrman racb)
:rnd rvithout regard to un), land of
abode, ancl without regarrl to fconolnic and finanr:ial stan<ling or rc!
ligior,rs affiliation. It is a Fraternit,v
of peoples rvhosc PAST IS RIGHT
antl' who are determine<l to pursue
RIGHTEOUSNESS, live an exernplary moral concluct. l'his is an iml)ortarlt requirement that rnust bc
met - THE PAST RIGFIT. It is in
this particular that Nlasonry is aristocraIic. but vcry demot rlttit irr ils
dealings with all men.

From tlris

THE PAST

RIGH'I-, sornc good lessons are

IS
de-

rivetl:

First, it is aclvantageous for one
who lives a rishteous ]ife. This is
shown b,v the Biblical characters citecl above.
Second, thclc is alwavs :r rer.rard
for a li[c that is livcd' righteouslv

Iterc anrl norr.

Thir<I, that tr[asonrl' nrakes a good
r)ran il bettcr citizcn oI Iris c()untrv
and his Gorl.

Forrrth, thut it is tl.re rvill and
of God that u'e obev His
iarn,s. Obeying His Ialrs r,r,ill'make
THE PAST RIGHf'. When our
l'>Asl' IS RIGH I' at the tinrc wc
pass to the g|eat beyond, rve shall
hear Him say. "Well done, thotr
good ancl faithftrl servant: thou hast
lteen laithful over a few things:
cnter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
pleastrrc

IAA
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The

Bis Fishermen

This is not about thc Apostle
ol thc lirst ccntury. But, in

Pcter-

this tr,r,enticth centtrly, Christ's aclmo-

nition to Petcr anrl his conrpanious
woul<l still bc goocl I'or the Cl-,\F.\

-

to

cast their nets on the other side ol
their boat. Not :rt the Universitv oi
thc Philippines. Perhal.rs now as in
the casc o[ the ,\postles of okl, thc
CAFA [ishermen would find thcir'
nets {ull of fish, especially the pinl.
and the rccl.
Onc cannot help being entertaine(l
thus far bv the propositions ancl conclusions bi'otrght otrt by the fishing.
Commtrnists rlo uot belicve in Gotl:
Dr'. Pascual does not believe in Gocl :
Thereforc, f)r. Pascual is a commtrrrist. From the verv testirnony ol Dr.
Pascual himself, he is an agnostic; hc
cannot as yet affirm the existence ol
God; neitl'rer does he cleny the exir;tence o[ God; for he is still searchirrg
Ior prools that would satisfy him.
So, Dr. Pascual doubts the existcnce of God. That is n:rtrrral [or'
people, thinking lrcople especiallv.
\Iany times in onr lives, we who bclieve in Gorl, have entertaine(l doubts
about His Existence. \{/e lecall thar
-Christ, the son of God, cricrl
cven
out: "trIv Gorl, I[1, Gocl, lvhy hust
'-lhou forsaken rnc?"
Or, is I)r. Pascual being pilloricrl
becatrsc hc rt,rote tnan\/ ),ears ag(),

"Rizal Bevonrl the

Grave

",

anrl

1>roved Rizal's retraction a 1-)iotrs
l'raud? It is to the creclit o[ f)r. Pascual that he has trot forced his o'lvrr
doubts about God on anv one, leasr
of all his students ancl even member-s

of his family. He allows them

lo

have their own religious beliefs. In
Iact, he sends his children to religiorrs
(ContimLed on page 126\
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Degree Work )

a

Pedagogical Process

\\'B .\I.F'REDO X,{. EST'ACION, P\t
tlt. Kaladias Lodge #91

The landmarks an<l tcncts o[ N,Iasonry are icleological in r:omposition

irnd nature. Bcing slliritual

ancl

Iuoral in orgin an<l gcucral in adapta-

lrrlity, they u'ill forever lcmain l-rue
Ior all tirne. The transmission of

al1([ lanrhnarks irr all
work follow the 1:attern o[

lhese tenets

rlegree
peclagogy .most useful

and impresall kinds of aids are used.
Visual aicls, in the lorm of symbols;
atrdio, in sound effects; spiritual and
sive, thus

nroral by religrous and moral implelnents; arc all taken advantage of in
the tlegree r,r,ork to leave lasting impressions in the mincl and soul of
the neophyte, each aid being used at
the proper time ancl calculated to
crnphasize each

detail. AII

instruc-

tions are done in all solemnity to
tunc the mincl and sotrl to the lessons thus imparted, to leavc impressions unforgettable.
Iiremasonry, thereforc, has established customs which are to be
l.rekl intact, and lve arc e n joinecl
never to deviate from thent. f)cviation from our establishetl customs
rr'ould result in deviation from our
tcnets and landmarks, hence all efforts must be centered on the proper
irnpression on the mincls and souls
of the learners the principles of Freerrlasonrv can be ingrained and become

their second naturc. Our rituals,
instruments fol the establishment of
such r:trstoms. are universal in com-

position urrd acceptability hcncc rheir
iundamentals shoulcl not be deviated
Irom, yet being pedagogical instrurncnts they may be enriched as dictat-

cd by time uncl circurnstance. But

enriched as they arc, the lundamentals must ever be present ancl clearll,
defined to be clearly understandable
in all languages and where ever
found, for being universal in acceptance anrl usecl in cxaminations for
proficiency, cleviations {rom the funrlamentals lvill produce confusion.
l'hus is the ritual is closely follcwed,
not because the rituals teach the establishecl customs or: tenets, but because their universality is proof of
proficiencv rrnd identity o[ masons.
Even our own rituals have cnrichcd certain fundzrmentals ir-r the form
of optionals if time permits and pre.
vailing conclition necessitates. The
apron being an emblem of innocence
and a badge among masons can never

be understoocl as such unless the enriched portion is thus recited and at
that particrrlar instance wheu the
candidate is in the moo<l to reccive
it. Or the ballot box being inviolably
secret anrl the casting bcing equivalent to that sacrecl promise to cast it
in accordanc:c with the obligation can
never be understood as such unless
explained and cxplainecl in a mi"nner and time when the brother is in
that mood and setting to understand
109

it. Enriching them that

way woulcl
never be deviating from our establish_

ed customs, rather hastens

ar"rd makes

lasting the learning of our customs
to Iive cleanly and vore broadly, forgetting and relegating selI for ttrc
of our God, Country, and
-good
Mankind. Even in appendant bodies
of Masonry, we eithei communicare
these customs and tenets or enrich
the transmission by full form ancl insertion of beautiful phraseology in
clegree work to make impreisions
more lasting.
Sticking to the exact wordings of
the ritual on deliverv when nor

thoroughly memorized is sacriligeous
meaningful
tenets. The candidate will be jarred
out of the ethical and psychical condition into which the work has placecl
him to receive a particular lesson if
a brother fumbles for words inadventll, lost, delivery becoming more
of a mockery because of promptings
from all sides causing confusion to
the brother delivering it and making
him an object of pity by all the brethren including the candidare to r,vhom
said lesson is to be imparted.

to our beautiful and

In all degree work, the central
point, the element to be most considered is the candidate. Is he receiving
the lessons that degree work desires
him to learn? Has the work given

him impressively the kind of reactions to conditions, in short, the
customs to habituate? Is he getting
the tenets and landmarks of the fraternity so that he shoul<l never deviate from them? Or, are we sacrificing him to show our ability in being
able to memorize the rituals or go
through the floor work with perfection? Or still, is the clegree work
done in a mattel:-of-fact $,ay as if it
110

has got to be done to boost the candidate to that degree without regard

to spiritual and moral

desired

in

integration
the personality of the can-

didate?

In education, the learner is the
most imPortant element, . so is the
candidate the most important consicleration in all kinds of degree rvork.
The fundamentals of the rituals
should never be changed nor cleviated from becarrse these are universallv
acceptecl, but surely they should b6
enriched if necessary in order to have
eflect on the candidate so desired by
the rituals. Sticking to the ritual
even horv poorly delivered or preventing enrichment thereof to better
impart learning of established customs and way of life of a mason, are
forrnalisms bordering on dogmatism
and regimentation which we shoukl
t r a m p I e underfoot wheresoever
found.

Such is the pedagogical order in
our degree work, our ritualistic ceremonies as instruments of learning to
teach customs, tenets and landmarks
from which we should never deviate
and the utmost effort at producing
the moral and spiritual integration
within the candidate so desired by
our rituals and so aimed at by our
ceremonies. The candidate must
learn the lessons at all cost, to rnake
him a better man; not that the formality of teaching be the be-all ancl
end-all as if the ritual is far above
the soul of man. For did not the
Scriptures say, "The Sabbath is made
for man and not man for the Sabbath?" In the same manner, the
ritual is made for the IVIason and not
the Mason for the ritual.
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A Tree is known by its Fruits"
WB VICTORI,\NO TIROL,

PX{

Da.4ohoy Lodge #84

Rt. Worshipful Deputy Granrl
Master, Most Worshipful Grand Ser'retary, Very Worshiptul District Deputy Grand lVlaster, \\'orshipful Sirs,
and Brethren:
In the narne o[ Dagoiro,v Lotlge
No. 84 and in my own, I welcome
you all. I hasterr to add that I feel
honored to be the keynote speaker
of this convention.
I shall not speak to you on the
ideals and principles of Free Masonrl'
tthich are all known to you.
I shall not attempt to repeat here
the glorious history of our venerabie
Iraternity in its efforts to liberate
mankind from fanaticism, bigotry
and slavery. That too is familiar to
us all. The story of the triumph of
the principles of liberty, equality anrl
Iraternity is practically the story ol
Free Masonry. The steady light that
guided and finally liberated mankind from darkness during the clark
ages was the light furnished by our
iraternit\'. That too is a familiar
story.

I shall not recoullt here all o.r,er

again the noble and glorious deetls ol'
our great brothers rvhich alfectecl or
changed er,en the clestinies ol nations; of such brothers as Josc Rizal,
Washington, iVlarcelo H. del Pilar,
Emilio Aguinalclo, Jose Abad Santos,

Nfanuel Roxas, Douglas McArthur
thousands of others. Their
achievements belong to history.
Rather, I shall repeat here by way
of remincline mvself .zrnd my fellow

and

brothers of the quict, sirnple truth
uttered almost two thousands years
ago by -[esus of Nazareth, "A tree is
known by its fruits," "By their fruits
ye shall know them."
Free Masonry for ages has been
known for its learling rnembcrs and
by the achievements of its pillars as
they met the challenges of their tirnes.
But again, I do not propose to speak
of the spectacular or ol the unusual.
I will rather limit myself to the
orclinary, simple clay to day acts of
the ordinary lVlason as he goes on living his evcn tenor of life.
As ordinary indiviclual Nlasons, do
rve try to live up to the ideals and
principles of Masonry?
We speak of brotherhood of men,
do we regard those with whom we
deal in the spirit of a brother? How
rlo we treat our servallts, our workers
ol employees? I)o u'e meet them on
the level, or do we exploit them if
we have the chance for our own sel{ish interests? In this respect, don't
rve know o[ brother ]\{asons who are
far below standard and who seem to
be a disgrace to the fraternity? Don't
we know of brother Nlasons rvho will

go as far as to exPloit

another

brother?

We speak of charity, o[ Iove. How
do we treat our fellowmen, cven our
brethren? How far or near are we
to the standard of Jesus Christ,
"Thou. shalt love thy neighbors as
111

thyscll," or "Thou shall love one
anothcr as I love you?" Don't we
sometimes malign our fellorv beings,
or even speak ill of our brothers?
We are expected to help one auothsllc<'iallr' _the I'ortir) (lisrl-cri$E(I,

er,

brothcr, but lrow often rlo wc

cause

the distrcss o[ our ltrethrcn ourselves?
\Vc spcak o[ thc fathcrhoocl of Gorl
ald yct in our actions in cvery dav
Iife, u,c ol'ten bcar no rcscrnblancc t()

the hcavcnly Ilrther.
\\/c cnjoin orrrselves to squal-c orlr
actions, yct \\re sometinlci behavc
as if our squares have no right angles.
\\'c are taught to be sinccre ancl to
avoirl hypocrisy, 1'ct ltolv rnany o[
otrr brothcrs hicle their iclentitics for
purposcs oI r:onvi:niencc?
YVc boast of l,valking uprigl,rt in
rcctitrklc as by the plumb, ycr i11
every ri;ry life ra'e often see ourselves
or oLlr brethren vcrv much bent, far
Irom tl'rc upright, a disgrace to moral-

ity

ancl decenc1,. These inconsi:tencies ancl rnany n1ore, are seen bv
many il u()t by all, fol Masons arc as
a "cit,v sct on a hill ancl can not bc
hicl".
Thesc in<:onsistenr:ics, thesc r.r-eakncsses, arc stains to tlle honor and
plestise of our fraternity. l)o wc
wondel then th;rt our cnernics, anrl
we have legions of them, take arlvantage of our weaknesses and inconsistencies which could l.rave been avoided by being morc sincere to our obligations as Nfasons? These enemies
of ours clistort our motives and thereby destrol, otrr effectiveness.
Certainly, ir-r times like this, whcrr
good, honest and sincere rncn are rare
specimens, we as Masons need to travel by thc plumb, act by thc square
:rnd meet people on rhe level in our
daily lives. In so doing rve shall live
real l\tfasonic lives, bearing the blessecl fruits of brotherly lovc, relief ancl
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truth. In other rt,orrls, ali rvc necd is
to remind orlrseh'es that as a tree is
"known by its' frr.rits" a .\fason is
known by his cleeds.
This Cont.ention will bear truitIul results if we who come here pausc
ancl meditatc on the purc icleali ancl
loftv princii;les of Fi"re \[usonry aml
live ancl act i)y thclu. If rr.e do, wc
shall become rcal l{asous in icleals,
rvorcls ancl deeds.
Norv, as in the da1,s

ol lh'orhcr Riin day to
clay nation building and unless wc
strive to be rvorthy to the challenges
o[ the plcsent as Brother Rizal and
our other heroes were in their times,
zal, every llason is neeclecl

rve shall have failecl to be worthy o[

the expectations and dreams of our
great martyred brother\ $'ho died
that we may live.

.\AA
RIZAL DAY IN ILOCOS
On Rizal Day, December ll0, 1960,
Vigan Lrxlge No. 63, Ii. *r .{..N{.
sponsorccl a program honorin.{ Dr.
Jose it.izal :rt the new monumelrt to
l{iz:rl in Vigan, Ilocos Sur. This rvas
l'ery significant since Vigan never hacl
:r monumcnt to Rizal before.
AIso signilicant $/as the comin6; o[
Junior Grand Warden Pedro Gimenez
as main guest speaker. Though onll,
:r small crowtl came, sorne impoltant
people lvere present. The Govcrnor
o[ Ilocos Sur, Godofreclo Reyes, welcomed us und was so irnpressed that
l-re spokc of wanting to become a
trlason irimself.
DeNIolay boy's ancl others brought
rnnsical and folk dance numbers.

HUBERT REYNOLDS
\\'orshipful Nfaster, Vigan Lodec No.
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Retired to be More Active
\\'I} GASP.\R I{.

LLAI\,IAS, P\I
llakabugtuas Lod.ge *47

I{IGH I \\/ORSHIPFUL
tsROTHER QUASHA,
BRETHRE},I, LADIES
AND GENTLENIEN:

ing

Again I stan(l belorc \/()u to deliver
rny valerlictory acidress. I arn graduat-

ing from thc Institution o[ ]-reedom
ancl Learning anrl that is the Universitv o[ Freernasonry. I first saw
the hght of trIasonry on Nor,ember
10, 1952. From then on

I

servccl this
capacities;

Unir crsitv in different
an<l thc .l:rst officc was thc ]\[astcrship.

Tonight, with this Past I.Iastcr"s
Jewel. l,arn a graduate; but this is
not the end of the roacl. It was thc
Ilost \tr'orshiplul Past Grancl N,Iaster
Vicentc Orosa rvho said: "Once a
mason has ceased to be a \\'orshipful
Master. his work is just beginning."

It is rny sad duty to report that
the angcl o[ death enterc{l our lanks.
J'Iore than a month after mv retrlrrl
[rom thc Gran<l Annuai (]ommunication in llanila to T;rcloban Citr,
our beloved M/or. Bro. Albclto S;rnta Cruz \vas summonecl to tltc Cclcstial Lrxlgc abovc lrrst .f trnc 15, l9(i0.
In obc<lier.r<c
to his rlislt in his l,ast
\\Iill an<l -l'cstarnt'rr t rrc yrerforrlccl
the l\'I:rsonic burial rilc's ovcr ltis rernains irnrl buricrl l.rirn in our N[asonir: (lt'rnctcrr'. I t is thcrclorc fitting. th;rt u'c ull stanrl :rt tltis time
:rnd pause for a motnent of silent
l)ra\,er to honor his nternory. Requiescat in pacc. \\'c love him liv-

-

u'c klr.c hinr tlc:rd.

\.\'c all know thc okl age and infirmity ol our temple atop the hill.
The hill is rrot ours. Wc bought a
loveh sitr'. The Nlasonic Temple
Associatit-rrr rr':rs cr-lntrivc<l irr ra'isdom
by or.rr Lrxlgc. It necrls strength and
more strength to crect the tenrple.
It u,ill bc :r bc:rrrn, to Iinish it as
eat'11' rrs

t;.ssillle.

Lct us gir.c cncouragcrnctrt to ollr
\\brshipltrl tr[astcr', Dr. ]\[anucl i]errrrrrlo. so tlrlrt, rtitlr irrsl.liration rriron
the Trestle lloar<l o[ thc Xlastcr-rr'ith
the working tools o[ ('oul':rg(] of the
Past trIasters-rr ntI rvi tl'r the 1;crfect
ashlars ol srrpport lrom t]re brcthren,
there will be rro sotrncl o[ thc :rx of
apathy, of thc hammer of hesit;ition
at the brriklirrg ol r;rrr nc\\, tcmple

at Padre BurEos Strcct o[ Tacloban
City. I-et us havc rrrtrragc and cheerfulness. Lct trs u'ork together.
l\,[y administrntion cnds. \\rhen
I think oI it I fccl lrou, I'()rtunatc I
have bccn. I havc the lovirltv and
help o[ all thc blethrcn. It was my
qootl lortrrrre to bc on a tcam oi two

beehivc blethren, irrtlustrious and
intelligent. I relcr to Bro. Fcderico
\/. Larraga, our Trcasurcr rrlro receives the money rvitl'r qrrt:stion: :rnd
to Bro. (iclestino -Elefalro. orrr .Secretary who collects it rvith irdmonition. Thcy are graccful in age .and
youthful in <leeds. I am glacl they
are re-electetl because thev are fami-

liar with

Frecmasonn'.

' In

short,
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they are the molave pillars of Main Tacloban City.
A year ago I was installed Worshipful Master by Right Worshipful
Brother \{'illiam H. Quasha. Tonight he installed me a humble Tyler.
This is democracy in action. To me
this presentation of the Past Master's
Jewel, like my installation, I will
never {orget and will always be an
outstanding memory of my life. I
am jeweled with joy.
Mrs. Llamas joins me in thanking
you for this beautiful jewel. It is
pinned on my breathing bosom, so
that from my heart I want to give
you the assurance that my future, in
thoughts and actions, will be dedicated to the furtherance of our Ancient and Venerable Fraternitl,-to
the enthronement of truth and reason under the sovereig;nty o[ conscience and charity.
sonry

AAA
DEMAMY

fiI

ILOCOS

On January 2, 1961, EXCELSIOR
CHAPTER, ORDER OF DEMOLAY, came to life under the sponsorship of Vigan Lodge No. 63 F. &
A.M. Brother Manuel M. Crudo, 33o
head of De Molay in the Philippines,
brought a degree team of twenty to
Vigan from Manila. They have to
travel by night both ways, but they
did it with a song in their hearts.
Brother Manuel M. CruCo is to be
commended for the enthusiasm he
has for DeMolay. Ife inspires confidence and responsibility in the boys.
Would that there were many more
like Brother Crudo in Manila and all
114

Honars For Scottish
Rite Masons
Fourteen Scottish Rite

Masons

were l'ecently elected inspectors gen-

cral honorary while 3l were made
Knights Commander of the Court o[
FIonor.

The new inspectors general honorary are Nlanuel I\I. Crudo, Isaias NGarcia, Yok Su Lim, Felipe N't. Sinaguinan, Angel C. Villasor, Victor L.
Stater, Daniel L. Kolipano, Datnaso
C. Tria, Sinforoso G'. Padilla, I{ateo
D. Cipriano, Marcelino T. ViduYa,
George A. Malcolm, Cirilo D- Cons-

tantino, and Nicasio S. Valderrosa.
The following were elected KCCH:
David Guisinga, Reginaldo A. Pascual, Mariano Llanera, Eustaquio A'
Asuzano, Felipe IJrtola, George Reid,
Florencio A. Medina, Julio J. Alano'
Eugene J. Kneebone, RaYmond W'
Dunne, Alberto C. Donor, Felix M.
Sun, Manuel T. Espinosa, Adeeb J.
H a m r a, Felicisimo GatmaYtan,
Ifanuel Bumaat, Gregorio P. Domagas, Roman B. Ramos, Vicente RiPalda, Olimpio R. Navarro, Demetrio
Navvarro, Sr., Noli t\{. Cortes, Rumtrlo Y. Mendoza, Dnmingo F. Domingo,
Emiliano A. Valdez, Esteban T. Cruz,
Ruben l\{endoza. Esteban R. Diokno'
Antonino Luansing, Jose B. Perez,
Sisenando Ilagan, and Angel N.
Mendoza.

over the Philippines wherever we
have Lodges, so that the future of
liberty and Philippine Democrar:y
would be assured.
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Rizal and the lVoman of Enigma
MASAHIRO SASAGAWA
Staff Member, Asahi Euening Neus

On December 30 last year, officials
of. the Philippine Embassy in Tokyo

placed

a

bouquet

of

f

lowers on' a
in Toh-

graue at Zoshigaya Cemetery

)to. The inscription on the tombstone reads: "Alfred Charlton and.
His Wife Sei-ko;'

Tlte man uho kneu the significKi Kimura, a nott-

ance of this uisit is

elist-historian who tooh the Filipino

officials to the tomb.

To the Philippine officials,

De-

cember 30 was the date when Jose
l{izal, the Father of the Philippines,
rvas shot 65 years ago by a Spenish

l'iring squad. Sei-ko was a Japanese
lady who left an indelible memory
in the mind of young Rizal when he
came to Japan as an exile. The Em,
bassy officials were recalling their
hero's romance when Rizal's ceritennial was scheduled for .|une this year.

A

centennial celebrating the birth
o[ the Philippine pariot will be he]d

in Manila on June l9 this year,
which falls on Rizal's birthdav.
Various activities, including an tirternational academic confeience in

memory of the Philippine nation:r_list,

are scheduled. The Philippine [,mbassy, which is busy collecrinE data
on Rizal's footmarks in .]apan as parr
of their Government's world-wicle in
vestigation, has only recenrly identified "Osei-san," as she was refeired
to in Rizal's diary - a girl called
"Woman of Enigma"
by Philippine

historians and a name hithel-to unknown even to Ambassador Arleva in
Tokyo.

According ro Ki Kirnura, who

helped the embassy identify the girl,
Rizal arrived in 'Iokyo in the spr:ing
of 1888 for a brief stay from .i\Iarcli
to early April. During his month
and a half stay, Rizal visited variotrs
places. He went ro Hakone, Nikko,
Kyoto, Nara ancl Osaka. He to<lk de-

light in the cherry

blossoms, visited

shrines and temples, atrended Kabu-

ki

performances

- which he appre-

ciated more hirhly than the Chir-resc
plays he saw in Hong Kong on the
way, and was touched by "Sendaiha-

gi" and "Chushingura," it is recorded.

Rizal's heart must have

been

heavy, however. For, he was on his
way to exile in Europe after his novel

"Noli Me Tangere" (Don't

Touch

Me) had angered the then Spanish
authorities in Manila, who branded
the book as "revolutionary." ActualIv, he was under constant r,",atch bv)
the Spanish legation in Tokyo.
Nevertheless, being a genius gifted

with an artistic talent, he practised

painting and it is said that
he painted a picture shorvn in the
photo. He was also a linguist and
learned to speak Japanese fairly well
during the short stay and even took
lessons in judo, which al't he dernonJapanese

strated

in

Europe later.
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I: \':rs cluring tllis [our oI j:tlrall
that he rnet. "L)sei-szrn" us a Euideintcrl)re tcr. Ant[ thrs en(ounter pro\,e<l to bc the beginrring of a Platoni<'
lovc lvhich hc conlcssctl in his cliarr
preserle(l b1, thc N:rti<ln:rl Libraly ot
N{anila arrtl partlv r'o1-rictl br Ki Kimura (lrlring thc l:rst u':rr rrltctr ltc
\\/ent 1o \[:rrrila. l\lr'. Kirntrlzr- saitl
th:rt nrost ol his lcrninisccut:cs oi his
staf itr .faPan t'ccotrlctl in his <.liarv
tonsistcrl ol'conltssiotrs oI his intrmatc {cclir.rgs tou'ur<l 'Osci-sun." n'Ir.
Kimtrra lost thc' colrr btrt a .Japanestr
translati<irr 0l thli( p:u-t ol. Rizal's
tliarl' r,r'r-ittcn in Ilrrelish is a'r'aila.blc,
rvhich, transl:rlctl llrt k ittto linglislr,
l rlns ils Iollort's:

" . . . Osci-sart, slllolt:lllt,

sarottttrltl
!sEE{,
: .'1
a
'+l

I

spcnt a r':rluable rnonth shining iike

gold. \,Vill such a wonderlul hte be
-1-o think
repeatccl in u1y lifc? . .
that I shoukl be giving it up ancl
going on a trip tillecl u'ith thc un-

unccruintics rvircn I anr
a cltance to live ir l)c:rcefui
lite lilled with u<hniration and
love.. . (Note: the Japartcsc ()or't.n()\4/n anrl

ol'l'crerl

ernlncnt offered him a job.)
"Osei-san,

I

clevote to you thc last

chaptcr oI the mernories o[ rny vouth.
No other girl c'r'er lovetl me rnorc
tl.rar-r vou rlicl. And, no other girl
h:nc becn rnorc devotecl than yorr

rt'cLc. \'ou :rre purc, fresh :rntl ciraste.

savonara "
..\ccrlxling to IIr. Kimr.rlu, his

S;rvonrrra,
scrrr<h

l'or thc iclcntification of

Osei-

sun sturtc<l cluring thc warnhctt hc
uras clispatchecl to the Philipltit.res bv

the ,\'mv Air Force to write lirr :t
newspaper. He frequcntlv
visitetl the National Library an<l in-fapancsc

spected Rizal's diary ancl othcr docttnrcnts (onrlectecl lvith the Philippine
patriot. It was thcrc that l're fountl

l+

the photo of Osei-san! It provcd to
havc been prcservccl by Trinitlad, ;r
\'or.lnger sistel oI llizal.

AItcr' ][r'. Kimtrra retrlrned holnc
frorn NIanila, u,here he stayecl for
tlrree months, he tnade inquiries tr>
Osci-san and founcl likeh
lvlro
provctl to be wrot'tQ lterl)crsons,
s()ns. )[c:rnrrlrilc. lhc rr'ar ctrtlt'tl.

irlcntifl'

\
1,

Scl/io
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Lrs,r i

L:rst Ilar', .fosela fI. Sanicl, a \\'olnrrn professor of ltistorr', [-lniver-sit), oI
tirc Philil;pincs. (:rrlc Iterc :ts :r Fulblight Prolcssor to concluct rescnrch
or-r Jrrpan-Philippirtc relations to Pr()vidc clata Ior thc ccntcnnial this y'car.
Nh'. Kimura helpetl her with resc:rrclt
:rnd it rv;rs thcn that the "\'Vom:rn of
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ycars bclore thc NIeiji Rcstoration,
in Eclo (norv Tokyo) to a samurai,
who becarne a trader in Yokohama
af ter tl're Restoration. She rvas 23
when she met z7-year-old Rizal. She
marriecl an Errglishman, Alfred
Charlton, wh() taugirt chcmistry at
the Pecrs' School, received honors
{rorn tlrc .Jlp:rnesc (iovernment ancl
clicrl in 1925. Shc liverl until 1947
anrl rlictl in l{agi City in Yamaguchi
Prelcctrlre in rvestern Ja1>an lvhere
shc ]rarl movc'll rlrrring tlrc u'ar l'rorrr
f-okvo to avoitl bornbine.

*
,!Pjr
.,

Shc coultl speak English

Selrot'nrs at, th,e

grarc o! Seiko

L)

stti.

At thc ri.ght are Ki Kinttra. und I'rol.
Saniel ol [1.P.
Iinigrna" was iclcnti[iccl as a

[ir.rc

Japanese lady.
Xfotomu Hashirnoto, u former rnlrnagine editor of the Korlansha Ptrlt-

lishirrg Company who happenecl r()
ktrolr'of Ilr. Kimtrla's irrtercst irr
Osei-sau. inlirrmed hinr thar l're (NIr.
Hashirnoto) userl to bc u boarcler lr t
Osci-san's homc for thrcc 1,ears in
his univcrsitv studcnt davs untl thirt
hc kncrt rr,hcrc Osei-s:nt s {rl:rvc was
Io<ate<I. ..\nother man, -I'ukiguciri br

nanl('.

rr,h<> r,rras

marrictl to <lne ol'

()sci-sart's tlatrghtcrs. u':rs lrlso tr';rckcrl
rlortrr.

Acrorrling t() ]lr. I(inrtrra's

1'c-

search :rnrl thcsc pcl'sons' recollections, ()sei-san's leal namc rvas Seiko
Ustri antl slre rras borrr irr I8(i5, threc

ancl

l-r'cnclr irrld u'as esPeci;rlly goocl at
Lnglish. According to N,Ir. Hashim()t(), \vho kuew Osei-san as thc wile
of Prolcssor (lh:rrlton, she spoke ir
clc;rr-r:trt Enelish but the couple
scl(lour t;rlkerl ir.r Lnglish, ltccausc
l\[r'. Charlton, r,l'ho was a real fric.nd
of Jai;an, preferred to speak Japanese. Nfr. Takiguchi said tlurt he
hacl to ;r<lmit in spite of her being
his mother-in-larv that she l\'as a
beautiftrl wornan. Both olcl Japanese
gentlemen agreecl that she was rnodest
and kin<I, ancl that she cspccially
took cale of votrng universitv strrdents. In partictrlat, \{r. Takigrrchi,
emphasizing thc fact that slrc rocale<l
hcr memorics of l{izal or.rly altcr her
cn(:()Lultcr rvith thr: Patriot \vas t'eportcrl in a vcru;rculuar paper by NIr. Kirntrra <lurins the u':rr:rr-rd Nlr. Takigut l'ri, r.vho 51rs1lcr:terl, askecl hcr (trnidcntilicd then) if thc stotv relerrcd
to herscif. said that she hated hcr
privatc affairs bcing publicized rtncl
that she 'u,oukl lrot welcolne beirrg
publicizcr! asain - as this story 'is
actually doing it - if shc were alive.
(Hc shorvcxl his rrnderstancling l:rter).
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A Japaitcsc pctittting of Rizttl
Osci-san, holr,ct'ct', \v:rs lloI tltc' otrlv grrl th:rt Rizal lovcrl it.r his life.
Sl.tc w:rs thc sctr>ntl girl <lut ol tlirec
thc "Grcat Lovci," as hc is callctl
by thc Filipinos, lovetl clulirlg his
bricl lile ()n c:rl-th. i\Ir. Kimtrla irlrlic:rt<'rl that ottc oI thc t'casolls rvlli'
Ite sulc trp ()sci-san arrtl lclt lirr S;ttr
lira rr<:isco was Leottr:r, thc girl o{
his Irr st love r,r'hotu l.re still lovcti.
Thc tirixl und last eirl rras .loscphir.rc,

rvith u,ltorn ltc ura<le :r tlrirtrlatic marlirgc irr pt'isott on [ltt' 't t:t v tnot trinE
of l)cccmbcr 30, 1896, u'iten hc 'tr'as
('xecute(I. Ioscllhine joirtetl Gerleral
,\gtrinaldo's Rcvolution:try Army
ruhir.h ltas insPirecl by 1{izal's (jxeclrtion anrl rose irp against the Spanisl-r
in thc ncxt vear.
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.-\s thc .J trnc ccntctrnial to bc hcltl
irt \[anila apploaches. r'arious things,
rusually ch'arlerl bv the more inrportant hist()ry r-,[ .f:rpan-Philippinc relttions, :rrc being lccalled.

One is lLizal's cl.risodc rlurirrg his
Pacific \,()vage :rItel he lclt Osci-sarr.
.-\boax[ thc l]elgic, :rn English stcanl..
er. he ha1>1-rcne<l to meet Tetclto Suchiro,,:r [irst-rate journalist in thost,
d:rys, who lirst took the great Filipino
as a .fap:rrrcse bccausc he iooked one.
l'hcv bccarne lriends and Rizal iuitiatccl f'etclto, n,ho was ignorant ol
\'\'estern (:ustonls an<l manners, irr thc
irrt <l[ holv to cat, live and drcss in
\'\'estcrm rvays. The encounter gavc
Tet<:lro a motive to r,vrite a political
novel "(ireat \\Iaves in the South
Seas" u,ith Rizal as its hero.

It is also recallerl that Rizal's "\oli IIe lfangere" 1{:as translatecl, althotrgl'r in surnmarv, into JaP:rncsc
lr)' :t novclist Bimvo Yaniada an<l
1;rrblisherl in 1902. I7 years after thc
lrtrblic:rtion

of thc original in Berlin.

l'he b<xrk, which describes oppression
o[ the Filil;inos br the Suanish offi< ials an<l Clathoiics, is r)ot ruidelv
lcud hcrc but NIr. Kirnura. rr'ho is
;t novclist. praisc<l the book as olle
that citn ('omprrrc rtith l)ostocvski,
.llalzac or,\Iclvillc.
,\nothcl cpisorle, u'hich is not dicctly (:onncctc<l u'ith Rizal but is
u'orth re<:allins on this occasion, is a
little-knorr'n lact that some Japanesc
roiunteers joincd Agtrinaldo's Armv
anrl cven tlied to sencl arnmunitior-r
to tlle general br':r.fapanese boaf.
l
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Nunobiki Nlaru, rvhich uras shiprvrecked on the way and coul(l not
ic:rch the destination.
\leanrvhile, the Philippine Errrbassv is pianning to erect a statute o[
tiiz;rl or a marker on the site oI the
"-Iirkyo Hotel," lvhere Rizal stayecl.
-\mbassador Adeva me t Governor
^\znnra of Tokyo on Decernber 2l
l:tst y,3211 and asked for permission,
rvith official decision being arvaited.
-fhe l,mbassy wants the plan to be
cirrlied out as a project supportecl
by ltrivate citizens of the two countl'ies to makc it a chance to cement
fapan-Philippine friendly relations.
Rccorcls, horvever, suggest that the
hotel existed across the tracks of the
I'[e tropolitan Streetcar System bctween Hibiva Park ancl tl.rc Imperial
FIotel.

A' A

N'-

New Building of
Mindoro Lodge No. 157
Preparations are being made for the
laying of the corllerstone of Nlindor<l
Lodge No. 157 at San .|ose, Occiden.
tal Mindoro which rvill be held orr
June 10, 1961. The lot as well as the
buikling are donated by Col. Bro.
Flaviano L. Ramirez, well-knorrlr
local philanthropist, rvl.ro in the pest
has given both cash ancl real cstalc
Ior public use ancl charity. Thc ncl'
Lodge r,vill be constructed in the heart
of the town, on a lot of about 50t)
square meters. The lot is ideally situated, a stone's throw from the nert
municipal building, and in the inrmediate vicinity of Mina de Oro Rural Bank and the ner,r, building of tiic
Development Bank of the Philippincs
now under construction. Thc famot,s
Balalaika Hotel ancl Cltrb or,vnetl hv
and where Bro Ramirez lives is just
across the road from the propos<:cl
site. Bro Ramirez was made a Nlasc,tr
in 1960, but at the rate he is helping
the Fraternity, he will eventually bc
one of the most outstanding metlblt's
of the Craft in a short period.
The proposed building rvill bc air
ali-concrete two-storey :lffair. TIrc
Iirst floor rvill be usecl for recrcatioual
llurposes while the upper floor rvill bc
used excllrsively by the Lodgc.

At

le .f

t. the author

o! l,he forcgoittg

tr.t'ticle, Itf ,'. S,Lsagatuu.

I) "-enin.g News)

(Pltotc: Asahi

At the laying of the cornelstonc,
prominent brethren from the M\'V
Grancl Lodge of Free and Accepteil
Nlasons of the Philippines rvill be invitecl to attend and ol'Iiciate.-LNT.
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Strengthen the Home Front
\\,B RUFINO G. TOLENTINO, P.}I
I'}intong Bato l-odge No. 5l

The practical object oI Nlasgnrr,,
according to a great Masonic
ri-riter, is tl.re physical and rnoral
arnelioration, ancl the intcllectual
:rnd spiritr-ral improvcment, of indivicluals ancl society. As neither
objer:tivc can bc eflcr:tcri cx<:cpt br'
the clissernination o[ truth, u,e masons spread. trlrth zrrtd lieltt lighti.g

nelicial t() otll lleollle ol' t() our
countrv ancl do a lot of other good
things not generally knorvu by rnany
because wc <lo not atlvertise our

good deeds, prelerrine ro

r.cmaiir

:rnonvnl()rrs.

In spitc o[ :r]l thc goocl things

),[asotts have clotre atrtl arc tloing,
thr.r.c :rrc ccrtain clernents in our
(.ountr.\r rt'ho fight Nlasonry ancl try

or".o.rr..
f,,l_
lacies ir-r principles to rvhich rnost o[ thcir best to <lisr:retlit tts NIitir.rtt.:,
the miseiies oi hunranitv and mis_ e'r,en resorring to lies and falschoocls
fortunes of natior.rs ,,.c orri.,E. Siclc to attain their,encls. They sccretlv
by sicle u,ith tire clisserni,,aiion of tell pcople going to their churches
tr:uth, ur;rsons 1;ractice char.ity in all and studcnts attending thcir schools
its lorms, helping rltc ncccll,ind the tl'rat t\Iasons are Go<lless an<l are lol<listresscrl r'itiri."thcir cal>acitiv. au.l lowers of the devil, that they tranibringing iov unrl haplrinlss to''thor,: ple upon-the crucifix or whip thc
r,,,ho-i,r-ii,l,L ,,n4 low^i, s,irit. It is irnage of Jesus Christ. Nothing can
(.ommorl kr.rora,lcrlgc thrrt t5e inlr_ be farther from the truth. We bcsonic Inrtcrnitv as u public service is lieve in God, the Creator o[ heaven
Iies ancl [alsehoo<[s f.,r. tir'"t

It is falschoo. jn

cloctrir.,cs 'anci

rrraintaining a Hosltital for Criltple<i ancl earth, the source and oriein o[
Children, 'rvhere chilclrcn o[ masor.rs ;r]l that is; and rve offer prayers to
and non-masons r,vho are suffering llirn. How can they say u,e are godfrom deformities arc treated free of ]css and servants of the clevil? Those
chargc. \\re try to make these un- of you who have attendecl a funeral
forttrnate beings useful ag;rin in so- ()r necrological service mllst har,e
<:ien' insteacl o[ bcing lr burclen. seen the ciucifix usecl as a sacred
Nlasons corrtribute to thc home of symbol in the ceremonies. \ve ccrthc agcd, to thc chililrc,'s Garclen tainly l,ill not trample it. Ancl we
in Ta)'tay rvherc childlcr.r witr'rout can not treat with disrespect anv
I),trcnts ol reiatives arc looked aftcr, image o[ .fesus christ beiause He
trken <;trc of and siven erlucatior.r. u'as a rnember of tlrc fraternity. The
llasoI.ts take parr in civic movc- Holy llible you rvill recall gir,<:ri ar.r
ments, assist in the formuiation account of His life frorr birth to
of legislatin calculatecl to be be- the nr,elfth vear, an<l lrom the tinre
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He tr':rs b:r1;tizcd in thc rivcr Jordar-r
by Saint .l ohn thc Baptist when. Hc
hacl already attained full manhooJ
up to the end of His ministry on
earth an(l ascension to heaven. During the interval, oI which llothillg
is rnentionerl in thc Holy tsiblc
abotrt Him, FIc attencled school at
IIoun t ( iarmel itr Palestine af ter
'rvhich He traveled abroad, t,isiting
the tliflcrcnt centers of learning in
Inrlia. f-ibct, Assyria, Persia, Greece
arrrl Ervpt. It was during I{is sojotrrn in Eg;ypt that He joined thc
lratclr.rity.. It is rccorcled that the
ccrcmonics took 1>lacc in the highest chambcr insicle tl.re Great Pyrlmicl which tr.as rcached after passinpl
through several lou'er charnbers, and
that durinp; the conferring of the
l\fastcr's clegree, while Joseph (that
rves thc rratnc Hc used at the time)
knelt bclirre the altar, rrl.ren the peliocl of silence ar.rd medital-ion was
<orning to a close, a great light filled
thc <:hambcr which rvas otherwisc
lightcct only by candlcs anrl thrcc
torches. A white dovc descended in
the light and restecl on rlte heacl of
Joseph rvhile the Hierophant l'osc
rrncl various bells in the chambers
bencath began pealing the great anllouncernent t() the workl. A sligirt
ligurc rising behind thc Hierophanr
like an angelic being, comrnandetl
Joseph to rise while the voice of this
being pr'o<'laimed "this is Jesus, the
Christ, arise! :urd all rvithin thc
chamber united in saying "Amer.rl"
It is known that no such happening
during a crcremonv had ever occured
beforc or after the event, in the history o[ tl.re fraternitv.
Ilrcthrcn, as I was saying there are
<:crtairr clcmcnts that fight thc Masons, and tltev caln, thc fight most-

ly through oul' women. \'ou havc
heard of the sad case of a daughter
of a brother urasolt r,r,ho reluscd to
cat on the samc table n'ith hcr [:rthcr's guest simplv becausc the guest
irappenerl to be a rnason. 'I herc is
no cloubt thlrt the mincl of

tl'rat

claughter hacl been poisoue<l by hei:
tcachers ruh<> toirl her evil things
against rn:rsolts. That ltoor eirl with()ut kllolving unything about rnasonry or about masor)s blindlv belicved
rvhat shc ruas tolcl. \,\'e <irukl irnagine thc embarrassmcr-rt, antl pcrhaps thc shamc, of thc fathcr o[ th<:
horrsc rrrhose guest had bcen insultecl

in his orrn homc :rnrl bv his orrn

rlaughtcr.

Tlrelc is arrotlrcr cirsc rrircrc un
rrr:tive brother mason who clied luas
not given a rnasonic funeral service
because the u,idow refusecl to permit it. \,\/c coulcl sce nothing 6bjectionablc in a masonic l'rrncral servicc. I think it is morc solernn and

nrorc implcssilc than a church

ser-

vrce.

Then thcrc is thc

cr high

c:tsc

ol a lorma Past

governrnent official,

()rancl N'laster of our Granrl Loclge,
rrho clurirrg his last illncss u'as visitccl b1'r priest. -'\nrl tlris pricst
triecl to incluce thc farnilv of the
sick brothcr to make the l;rtter ait.jure masonrv :rnrl rcnouncc his rrasonic cortnections. Luckill, Ior us,
neither the brother nor his larnill,

to thc l'equest.
Brethren, tl're cases I

acceded

har

c

cited

clearly show tl'rat thc enernies of NIasonly are invading the homes of rn:r-

sons. It is high time for us to
strengthen thc Home Front. Lct us

makc our women rvho appear to be

12r

.9n -,{le*oriam
WB CTAYTON W.

Strengthen...

ROBERTS

On Fcbruary 3,

1961,

at Sukiran,

Okinawa, Worshipful Brother Clayton W. Roberts, P. M., Secretary o[
Okinawa I-odge No. 118 sufferecl a
heart attack and died suddenll'.
Once again, our Lodge has been
host to that "Unwelcome Guest" that

stilled the breath of a beloved
Brother and left us saddened and
pensive. We are human anrl we
grievc despite the teachings of our
Faith, and our profouncl belief in the
repeated promises of our Saviour that
a better life awaits us when we "shed
our mortal shell." Even God among
us lvas llot exempt from this very hu-

man trait, for lve have recordecl in
the Scriptures that Christ wept at the
passir-rg clf his belovecl friend Lazarus
flohn ll:35) even though He knew
that Lazarus' death, frorn which he
rvould be raised, r,vas but a means by
'rvhich a miracle of God would be
performed. that the Disciples and
rvitnesses might more truly believe.
Perhaps Jesus was not so much sorrowecl at the mere fact of Lazarus'
death, for certainly fesus knew that
Lazanrs would be restored to the livi.g. Rather, He was movecl orrt o[
compassion for the grief and suffering of those he loved rvho did not
understand fully the Divine significance of the situation. \.Are should

not

conf

ine ourselves to thinkine

that Jesus was there at that time,
performed his wonderful act, felt the
sorrow he did, and that it ended that
day-or at the Cross. Mre should cling
to the firm belief that He is still with
722

the most common objectives ti enemy attacks take more interest in matters masonic.. Let us convince our
wives, sons and daughters, our
mothers and sisters, and the widows
of masons, to become members of
organizations related to Masonry like
the Order of Rainbow for Girls,
the Orcler of .Job's I)aughtcrs, rhc
Order of De l\Iolay for boys, the Order of the Eastern Star, the Order
of the Amaranth. These orders {or
women and young boys teach lovc
of God anil country, love of paretrts,
and Iove of our fellowmen. They
practice charity by helping the poor
and the needy. Our women will find
in these organizations many things

that will interest them and wiil

cause them

to take more active part

in civic work. Our boys will find
in the Order of De Molay useful

orrtlet for their excess enerfry lvhich
will train them in good citizenship
and leadership.
Brethren, I repeat, Iet us strengthen our Home Front,
those of us who mourn, and is rnoi.ecl
by the same Divine compassion as hc
was that day at Lazarus' grar.e.

llartha, the sister oI Laz:trus, was
comforted by a resounding message
from Jesus before her brother emerged from death to life. Our comfort
is in this same message as Jesus tells
us also, "I am the resurrection and
the ]ife; he who believes in me,
though he die, yet shall he livc, ancl
whoever lives ancl believes in mc
shall nevcr die."
Leo A. Hatten
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Qaaad 7l/aofca y'atlca

YEAR

Cai

8.

SearleT'o

IN REVIEST

Distt'ibuting Xmos gi.fts to inrl.igents. Pi:rtoug Rat,i Loclge I,o.5/,
ilt.

Thc (irand Lodec Ycur', 1960-(il,
uuder tire stewar-rlshilt of )Iost !\1or.
Rro. Lutlier B. Ilcil'lcr,, is cssentiallv
a year of eclucation. -\t that, integrated eclucatior-r of tl.re \{ason, his
Iamily, his friencls, anrl rhe officials
o[ his goverrlmeltt ir] thinss N,[asonnic.

In thcse pr<lpitious tlavs, NIost
\\'or. Bro. Bgtlev has exerrecl his efIorts ai blinging about :r bertcr
knou'ledge o[ the problerls o[ eclLrcation in thc (()untl'_\:. The

Granci

Bacoot.,

Lodge, clirectly antl inclircctll,, auci in
conjunction with other p;roups also

intereste(l in the irroblems, has been
:rt rvork in cnconraging peoplc to request tireir iar,t'rnakers to enact ir larv
that rvoulcl put an encl to the yearly

public school crises by stabilizing the
f inancinE thereof. A number o[
loclges uncler this grand jurisdiction
have helpecl tvith resolutions to this
effect. Among them are Ararv Lodge
No. 18, Mincloro LorJge No. 157 and
others.

t23

Then therc is Lhc ctlucatior-r o[ thc
public about Ntlasonn'. It is to the
credit of local lodges that morc ol'
them hold public {uuctions such as

in opporttttre timcs, llasons have not
forgotten the rvitlo'rts ar-rtt orphans of
the brethren ivho have sitrcc gone to
the Celcstial I-otlgc.

G,fts for ll:icloros u.trtl Orphons of Mason.s. Caai'te Lodge No.2, Cartite City.

installations atrcl serr,ic(rs

to

which

non-members are invitcd. In this
way, peoplc rvho are susPicious of
Masonry have realizecl tl-rat anY
cloubts or suspicions thev hatl r,r'ct'c

proved trnloundctl.
Ever rrrnscious ol. his rcsltonsibilities as his brothcr's kecper, the Nlason
has kcpt up rvith his charities. In

of l irc, f lood and other rnisIortuncs oI other pco;rle, Nlasons
have provecl hclpful as ttsua]. Artd,
cases

t24

In thc rnatter of civic

duties, Ma-

fttr indeecl,
bcing trtte to his vows for
thc (lralt, a X'Iason will not neglect
thc rluties he owes to his country.
And sr>, he has provetl activc in communitv plojects for the, good of the
citizenry. This year being the Rizal
(-lcntennial Year, he I'ras contributed
r)ot only his money, but his time anrl
cncrgv as well toward making local
cclebrations to commemorate the lifc
of Rizal, thc llfason and the sreat

sons have not been remiss

besirles

llalal,an.
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WB. anrl. Def ensc Scct'etary Alejo Sarttos rrit/r of f icct s utrtl mt'ntbct s
[-)alintatoak Lodge No. 98, (]umuca, Qut:aon.

Nr r,ir1 iasfollad of ficers o.f Pritnet'a

I'ttz Filipittu Loclge No.

59, K(LlDit, Cat'itc.
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THE BIG

FISHERN,TEN

instruction classes

of the Philippines.

.

in the Universitl,

Now, is a man who tags himself e
Christian and can prove it by a certificate of baptism or by pious attendance in masses and services, but
who cheats his government and his
Iellow men thru the devious ways of
influence peddling, graft and corruption, really a Christian, a believer in
God? Can being a Christian, even a
Roman Catholic Christian, be a sure-

fire immunity lrom

communism?

'fhen, why of all places, outside Russia, Italy, with the presence of the

Prayer is one of the most poruerful forms ol energA that one
con generatel The ir$Luence of
praAer of tlte lnwnan rrai,nil and
body is as demonstrable as that
of secreti,ng gl,and,s. Its rewlts
can be nxe&swed in terms of in-

creased physi,cal bouganng, gredter i.ntellechml aigor, rnwal stumina and a deeper urd,erstonl,ing
of tlte realities und,erlgi,ng hu,man

relntionsldps. True prager is a,
li,f e i,s literally a well of prager.

uW of l;ife; the truest

Bro. Dr. Alexis Carrell

Vatican and the Pope, has the largest
communist party of the countries o[

the free world?
It should be noted that there arc
still many Christians in Russia. Many
churches, Roman Catholic, Pro(estant, Orthodox, and others are still
allowed to hold masses and services.
So, after all, godlessness is not the
only basis for communist membership; neither does beiief in God prevent a man from being a communist.
It is to the credit of the propcr
agencies in the government that they
have trackd down the real communists in our midst, brought them to
trial and prison after conviction. I
still believe in the agencies and woulcl
that they conrinue with their good
work. It is not good for non-professionals to take over their functiorrs
and thereby cause confusion. If there
are communists in the University of
the Philippines, in other schools,'colleges and universities, the NICA will

find

them.

The CAFA, by turning the search-

light of publicity on rhe University
o{ the Philippines, may be allowing
the communists in our midst to lur[.
L26

AAA
So you't'e getting alntlg in Uears
and, haaen't get mnl,e a rnme for
Aourself ? Here o,re som.e of the

words of comfort from researcliers uho looked, into tlte h,istoties
of some 400 famou,s rrlen, ednh one
of the most outstand,ing statesm,ritl, pai,nter, ,warri,or, poet or
writer of llk tbrue. Of the group's
greatest acluieaem.ents, 85 per cent
cunxe when tlrc men were between
60 and 70; 23 per cent canle when
they were between 70 and 80; ancl
8 per cent utlrcn, they were mot.e
than 80. In o,tber u)ord,s, 66 per
cent of tke worWs greatest work
hns been done bg m,en past G0.
Nou, do you feel better?

in the shadows caused
floodlight.

by such

a

And so again, ler the CAFA fishermen cast their nets on the other
side.
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GOING AND COMING
The truth has out. We went to
Japan, gomen nasai. Not only once,
but three times last year. Since
they were dubbed as business trips,
we shall not write anything about
business.

Being a beginner, we took a boat
and the first port of call en route

rvas Hong Kong. Previously, we
had carried on correspondence with
a brother Mason, Bro. Wing IA'.
Kwong, who had a share in the establishment of the Grand- Lodge of
China in Shanghai some thirteen
years back. He escaped the communist regime and settled in Hong
Kong where he set up an import-ex-

port

business.

Because we are

a

pen-pusher for

the Cable Tow, as if you did not
know that, we were welcome to a
small group of brethren in the crown
colony. So, it was lunch at Alexandra House with Bros. Peter T. FL
Chao, William Choy, Y. K. Yang,
R. Y. Cheng, and of course, Bro.
Kwong, who knows his way around
Hong Kong, being known in government and YMCA circles also. I
missed my fellow Zapotero, WR
Ruben Mendoza, Adm. Officer of
the Philippine Consulate, the first
time. He had official business to
attend to then, but in my second
trip in August, Bro. Kwong and we
caught up with him; we three had
lunch together with Mr. Salmengo,
the commercial attache there and
now assigned to Tokyo.

At the Alexandra House gathering,
we had a chance to learn about
Masonry in Hong Kong. There are
some fifteen Lodges there under the

Grand Lodges of England and Scotland who welcome brethren [rom

other Grand Lodges recognized

land who welcome brethren from
the Grand Lodges of the Philippines
and China, however, prefer to be
together among themselves' Since
1949 they have baniled together as
a "square Club" for social and frat'
ernal- purposes. The club has a
membership of over one hundred;
meet once a month, but do not
they'degree
work. I find in the roll
do
six b"rethren from Island-Luz-Ml
nerva 5, Mencius 93, Cebu 128, and
Noli Me Tangere 148. The rest are
members of Lodges of the Grand
Lodge of China, all of which are
now- meeting in TaiPeh and also
other Grand Lodges. When Possible some of the biethren go to Taipeh for stated meetings. If they cani ot, they satisfy themselves with
their monthly gatherings of the
Square Club. Some of the members
luho maintain membershiPs in
Lodges lecognized by the Gf"4
Ldges of England and
can- attend lod.qe meetings

Scotland,

in

Hong

Kong.

At Yokosuka, Japan we attended
a meeting of the Eastern Star chaPter there. We were agreeablY surorised to find lVB Norman Karsch'
irer, the District Deputy Grand Mas'
ter, who was last Year's WorthY Pa'
tron oI the Eastern Star chaPter'

Historically-inclined persons will
associate Yokosuka as the first port
u'here Commodore Perry landed'in
iSO0 bringing with him a letter from
the President of the United States
asking Japan to oPen her Ports for
727

tradins lvith other countries.
tseginning in .fune 1960, the Jap-

the l00th anniverof their trade ancl cultural relations with the United States; oddIv cnough, with a labor group asl.ling that Prcsicle nt Eiscnhower clo
not lisit Jal;an. \\'c u,erc tokl, horvcver, thut it rn,as lr()t thc sentiment
of the majority of the Japanese people; but to avoitl embarrzrssrneui,
:rnese celebratcd

sar),

the I(ishi government hatl to acced,.:
t() tl)e inrPorttrnines of thc vocal antl

rnilitant sroup.
Ilut back to Yokosuka and (iornnroclore Perry. It will be recalled
that (lount llasahiro Hott:r, rrrcmicr
irt that tirne, rvt:l<omcrl thc Cornm<trlorc in Yokosuka, It h:rs becn a big
naval bzrse anrl is;;rescntly rnaitrtainecl b,v thc U. S. Navv anrl in
use(l bv thc na\'), sroup of thc
l)art
-fapan Defcnse lorccs. It is a long
rray lronr Yokosttku to Saktrra Citr,:
but in Sakura we rvere taken arountl
rhe {euclal csiate o[ C]ount Hotta
:rnrl saw thc ruins o[ his castle. Thc
big estate has, since thc establishrnent ol larrd rclonns in .f apan, becn

rlividecl anrl sokl

to lolrncr

tcllants

:rncl 'rvorkers.

\'\/hen one has been a teacher for
(rvcr a quarter of a centurv, he has
;l tendell(\, t() l"evert to tyl)e on short

thc hotcl lr-rom. !\;c madc friendship with ;r former Lions CIub secretarv anrl organizer rvho askerl
about i\Iasonrr,. It was not until
he asked a third time that \.ve took
it upon ourself to introduce
him to
\4rB I\Iurayarna o[ thc -faPan Times
and a Past Nlastcr o[ Kanto Lodgc.
That u,us in thc summer ancl u'heu
rvc came back in u'inter, rve found
thc frienrl cluc for initiation a \veek
lulter our leaving.
Thc daughter of a late brother,
:rn activc :rnrl lo1'al Nlason in Ilulacan, hersclf a singer of note in Amelica anrl Europe, had plannecl a concert in Toklo last October. Her
Irier-rds, botlt Filipinos an<[ Japancsc thcre rvcre rryondering how best
to get ne\\'spaper 1;ublicity for her
('oncert. Having been asked bv one
of thenr. rtc contacterl staff members
ol Japan Times and Asahi Evening
\erls.:rlt'cirdy known to us, to see
about thc- publicity.
The third trip n'as easily an acl\cnturc in Rizaliana. We got 1>ermission to reprint two articles or.r
Rizal b,v tu'o Japanese writera thc
I irst one in this issue by N,[asahiro
Sasagau'a of the Asahi Evening News
:rnd the second in the coming Julv
isstre bv Tatsumaro Tezuka of the
Tokyo'Ifetropolitan Historiography

notice. Aftcr a lisit to thc schools
of the citr,, r.l,g werc askcrl to speak
to senior high school sturle nts an,,l

\,\/e were able to do some researches
u,hich rrill be written up in the future.

.saktrra

several times or.r the site ol' the To-

HotUt.
At T<tkvrl,

l.rad to do<lgc stl'eetcal's because the
site is norr the center of the tracks.
\\/e spent hours at the Nletropoli'tan

Ilrter marlc ;rn honorarv citizen oI
citv l:r, no less than Mayor
Hotta, tlrc glcat-granrlson o[ Cortnt

ltc

met mant' brethren.

but clid nirt have a <'hanc.c to attcn(l
any of thc k>rlge ancl chapter meerings; Tl.rere u'as the summer recess

in August

ancl in December wintel-.
below zero weather outside, the
temptation \\,as too great to stay in

in

128

Institute.

.|ust to get the feel of it, we stood

kyo hotel wherc Rizal stayed. \{re

I{istoriography Institute, reacl the
original reports and accounts, looked
at the maps and pictures of the
l.riaces visited by Bro. Dr. Rizal v'hen
he was therc
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LODGE OFFICERS FOR L96L
Treasurer

MANITA LODGE NO. I
Wor.

Mast€r

Scnior Warden
Junior Warden

Secretary

.......
......,
.

Treasurer

..

209 Montalban,
Hiway

Beata,

Wor. Master
S:nior Warden
Junior Warden

Senior Warden

Secretary

.......
.......
.

Oscar

.Cruz
Reyes

A.

Robert

L.

Heintz

.. . Salvador C,

Gonzales

950 Cabuco St.,

Treasurer

.,

..

Treasurer

Vicente Vale

Caridad

Cavite City
Jose

V.

Colina

City of

Caridad,

Cavite

CORREGTDOR.SOUTHERN CROSS
TODGE NO. 3
Wor. Master
Albert E. Parsons

Senior Warden .......
lunior Warden . ......

Edgar

L.

Shepley

Secretary

Albert W. Onstott
. .. . Jack L. Schwartz, P.M.

Treasurer

.

.....,.
.......
Secretary
....
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

.

...

Master

Gunnell

Odin Z. Suaco
Calixto C: Tria
Damaso

C. Tria,

P.M.

1828 Taft Avenue, Manila

Rufino B. Macalinao,
2413 Cagayan St.,
Sta. Ana, Manila

Secretary

Pedro

A.

Aloot

2445 Legarda

....

Quezon City

BIAK.NA.LATO TODGE NO. 7

....,..
.......
Secretary
....

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Castor I. Silvestre
Raymund E. Wilmarth
Placido M. Pilar

Emilio M. Asistores

P. O. Box 1891,

Manila

Mayhew

Robert H. Arnold
0. Box 436, Manila
James L. Hendryx, P.M.

178 Mission Road
Jaro, Iloilo City
Sy Bon Tong

Treasurer
. ,..
NITAD TODGE NO. 12
Wor. Master
Felix J. Torres
Senior Warden ....... Felix V. Bagtas
J unior Warden
Francisco Geronimo
Secretary
..., Gregorio A, Vicente, P.M.
Plaridel Masonic Temple

or P. 0. Box 98,

....

Manila

Amado Pineda, P,M.

WATANA TODGE NO. I3
Wor. Master

Petronilo Quifiones

......, Dr. Godofredo G. Calub
....... Ambrosio Lorenzo
Secretary
.... Cirilo S. Honorio
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

200 M. H. del Pilar

St.

2

A.

Treasurer
....
tLotLo-AcActA toDGE No. i t
Wor. Master
Francisco Song Heng
Senior Warden ....... Gil F. Octaviano
Ricardo Jeruta
Junior Warden
Secretary
.... Ponciano Leonidas

Grace Park

Sampaloc, Manila
Gaudioso B. Evangelista

57 Pajo St., Project

George

P.

Treasurer

....... Samuel L. Rabanillo
..,.... Arturo H, Reyes
Secretary
.... Graciano N, Villamante

Wor. Master

....

PM

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

.. .

1828 Taft Avenue, Manila

ST. JOHNS TODGE NO. 9
Wor. Master
Harold D. Carl
Senior Warden ....... Raymund E. Murry
Junior Warden ....... Donald S. Muni

ISIAND.IUZ.MINERVA TODGE NO. 5
Wor.

Robert P. Binkley

108 Calle Nueva, Manila

.. . David G.

BAGUMBAYAN TODGE NO.4
Wor. Master
J ulio F. Abarquez

Treasurer

.

8

Richard S. Hart
Michael R. Kapst
Gregorio Amistoso

.......
.......
Secretary ...........;

Pandaean

CAVITE TODGE NO. 2
Junior Warden

SD

cosMos toDGE No.

Manila

Herschel Swiryn

I14

Hi[

Mandaluyong, Rizal

Manila

Wor. Master

Antonio C. Militar

Romeo Mrlimban

.. . Henry Gilhouser
P. O. Box 2646,

..

..,

Roe Hampton Johnson
John O, Wallace

.

Treasu rer

Caloocan, Rizal

Ramon

F,

Samaniego

DATISAY I.ODGE NO. 14
Master
.: Jesus Castillo
Eugen: Stransky
Senior Warden
Junior Warden ....... D. C. Argente
. ... Jos: L. Domingo
Sedietary
Wo.'.

Treasurer

.

..

323 Valencia,
Bayani

B.

Sampaloc

tbarr6la

t29

z

PILAR TODGE
Wor.

Master

,

.......
Junior Warden ... ...
....
Secretary
Senior Warden

NO.

JOSE RIZAT LODGE NO. 22

15

Master

Eugenio Villanueva

Wor.

Mamerto

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Nave

Andres Medina

Marciano

Secretary

Sayoc

Eugene Schimplf

....,.,
..]..,.
.

Victorino Floro, Jr.
Donald Farrar

.. . Agapito J. de

Treasurer

lJlan i la

.....

..

.

Senior Warden

.......

Junior Warden . ......

Secretary

..

..

I6

Hilario G, Esguerra
Gregorio Tan
Constantino Bombasi
Gabino de Castro

2528 Tindalo, Tondo

Treasurer

.

.. .

Manila
Francisco

R,

Wor. Master
Senior Warden

Junior Warden
Secretary .

.

.......
......,
.......

Treasurer

Floro

BAGONG BUHAY IOI}GE'NO.

I7

B.

Gregorio

575 R.

Legaspi

P.

Cataulin
CitY

....
Treasurer
ARAW TODGE NO. 18
Florencio D. R. Ponce
Wor. Master
Senior Warden ....... Guillermo Madridejos
Junior Warden ....... Inocencio N. Rosete
..., Pedro P. Aguda
Secretary

598 M. delos Santos St'

Treasurer

., . Jose N.

Quedding

SITANGANAN TODGE NO. 19
Wor.

Master

Senior Warden

.......

Emilio Melendres
Modesto

M.

Marcelo

Teodoro

V.

Santos

Junior Warden . . .. . .. Olimpio C' Mariano

Secretary

.......
.......
...'
Secretary

.

.. .

21

Rotonda, Pasig, Rizal
ElPidio L' Cruz

. .. .
Treasurer
RIZAL TODGE NO. 20
Dieqo M. Manza
Wor. Master
Senior Warden ....... Hermogenes Escobar
Junior Warden ......, Jose Angeles
.... Julian Capiral P.M.
Secretary

Lopez,

Quezon

of San Pablo

Sabas Cabrera

.

Ricardo

C.

Buenafe

Deogracias P. Reyes
Dioscoro C. Buan

Hilario Zalameda
Pagsanjan' Laguna

.. . Vicente C.

Reventar

BATONG BUHAY TODGE NO. 27

.
Master
Warden
Junior Warden
....
Secretary
Wor.

John Gotamco

Senior

Francismo

C.

Hizon

itemigio M. Garardo
Remedios E. Racela' PM
21zl4F Azcarraga, QuiaPo,
Manila

...

Treasurer

SamPaloc, Manila

.

CitY

PINAGSABITAN LODGE NO. 26
Wor, Master

Treasurer

Palma.

San Antonio, Cavi'.e
Amado C. Santos

....

S€nior Warden
Junior Warden

Cecilio S. Villanueva
Jose T. Bernal

Jose

P. O. Box 598, Manila

Treasuret
,.., Gerard Kaiser, P.M.
MATINAW TODGE NO. 25
Santos, Z. Torres
Wor. Master
Senior Warden ....... Jose de Gorostiza
Junior Warden ....... Melanio Valdellon
.... Felipe Urtola
Secretary

Miquel del Rosario

SINUKUAN TODGE NO.
Wor. Master

Guzman,

P.M.

R-409 Roman Santos Bldg.

Saw E.

Sam

BATINTAWAK LODGE NO.28

.
Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
. ...
Secretary
Wor.

Treasurer

.

Victor A.
Severino

Mendoza

P.

Pulga

Dionisio A. Barrios
Vicente Q. Tan, PM
Gumaca, Quezon

Pio V. Sariin, PM

ZAPOTE TODGE NO. 29
Wor. Master

Nibut' Alfredo

Senior Warden ....,.. Leonidas, Teofilo
Junior Warden . ... ... Reyes, Felixberto

Secretary

Treasurer

..

..

....

Moscoso, Silvestre,

4

Road

12'

delos

B', PM

Diliman'

Quezon CitY
Mariano, Filomeno S.

PlVl

. .. . Gregorio Quincha
Treasurer
A/IAKTAN TODGE NO. 30
DAPIIAN TODGE NO. 2I
Manuel Gaviola
Wor. Master
Senior Warden ......, Saturnino Liston
Wor. Master ... ..... Basilio L. Sarmiento
J'rnior Warden ....... Daniel P. Tumulak
Senior Warden
..... Magtanggol Abaio
. .. . Leoncio P. Geronilla
Junior Warden . . ...., Benjamin T. Araniego, Jr. secretary
Room 303 Masonic
Secr€trry .... . . . . .. . Benjamin T. Araniego, PM

1440 San Marcelino,

Treasurer
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Manila

Teofilo

A. Abejo, P.M.

Treasurer
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IBARRA TODGE NO. 3I

Wor.

Master

Uateo paliera, Sr.

....... Rodotfo Vales
. lllcrnor Morabe
Junior Warden
secretart
. ... Etiseo David
Senior Warden

383

Treasurer

.

..

Llamado St.,

Master

Secretary

.

...

Cagayan de Oro City

Simeon Royeca

Josc Villa lgnacio
Pedro E. Dy-Liacco, p.M.

Treasurer

Andres

H.

polintan

NO. 33

lgnacio Meliton

Senior Warden .......
Junior Warden . ......

Melquiades P. Varias
Master
Wadhumal Dharamdas
Warden
Junior Warden .....,. Chung Eng Siu
Secretary
.... P. R. Semana

Senior

Treasurer
. .. . Ramon M. Galindo
JOSE ABAD SANIOS LODGE NO. 43
Wor. Master
Gerardo Rallama
Senior Warden ....... Fidel Chavez
Junior Warden ....... Jose Pxlentinos
. .. . Ildefonso A. Echevarria
Secretary

Cavite City

TSAROG LODGE
Wor,

MAGUINDANAW TODGE NO. 40

Wor.

714 Biaknabato St,

Treasurer

.

.. .

Naga City
Felicisimo Capucao, Sr,
P.M.

uNcotN toDGE No.

Wor.

Master

Senior Warden .......
Junior Wardan . . ....

.

Secretary

.

.. .

Treasurer

.

...

34

Harold D. May
Avelino J. Dantes
Foo Ying Yin
Purisimo Ramos
1.925 Manila Ave.

WBB,

0longapo

Marcial B. dela Cruz

BATANGAS TODGE NO 35

Wor.

Masier

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

S.cretary

Treasurer

.......
.......

Quintin L. Magsino

V.

Ernesto

Aurelio Baron

,. .

,

.. . Mariano B.

Esteban G, Buhat
Batangas, Batangas
Cantos

KATII.AYAN TODGE NO.37

Wor.

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Secretary

.......
.....,.
.

.. ,

R.

Melecio

Magsino

Victorino C.

Quejado

Vicente M. Alhambra
Gregorio

B.

Defeo

Prov. Treasurer's Oflice

Treasurer

Lucena, Quezon

.

,. . Julian

Zoleta

BUTUSAN TODGE NO. 38

Wor. Mast€r

Luis Duka

Senior Warden

Sotero Escandor Cr.
Joso Laguna

.......
.......
Secretary
. . ..

Junior Warden

Estanislao Gabarda
Sorsogon, Sorsogon

Treasurer
. . .. Bartolome Frayna
iAABINI TODGE NO. 39
Wor, Master
ilanuel T. Molina
Senior Warden .......
Alfonso Cababa
Junior Warden ....... landro Resurreccion
Secretary
.. . Julio Laceda, PM
Treasurer

.

..

Aparri,
Enrique

Cagayan
Go

... Tan Chiat

CHARLESTON !.ODGE NO. 44

Wor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Secr€trry

Maxwell Taylor Collette

....... Ah Choy Lau
...,... Claude Anthony Brown
.... Joaquin Flores Sablan
Agan Heights,

Guam

.... Doyle Abell
MT. APO TODGE NO. 45
Daniel B. Mallari
Wor. Master
Senior Warden ....... Candido San Luis
Jrnior Warden .....,. Tabu.jur Taupan
.... Pablo Sebastian
Secretary
Treasu rer

Canelar, City of
Zamboanga

Treasurer

, .. . Juanito Chan
MALOTOS TODGE NO.46

Perez

.

Tayabas, Quezon

.

Wor.

Master

J

uan R. Fernando

Senior Warden . . . .... Segundo Esguerra
Junior Warden ....... Francisco Aniag

....

Secretary

....

Treasurer

Francisco

C.

Rendon

Malolos, Bulacan
Salvador C. Santiago

MAKABUGWAS LODGE NO. 47
Wor.

Master

Senior Warden ...,...
Junior Warden . ......

Secretary

Treasurer

....

..

..

Dr. Manuel Bernardo
Dr. Martin Reyes
Dr. Geminiano T, Mendoza
Celestino Elefafio
Tacloban City
Federico V. Larraga

PAMPANGA TODGE NO. 48
Wor. Master

.....,...

Senior Warden .......
Junior Warden . ......

Secretary

....

Charles

Lubao,

Treasurer

B.

Shelledy

Domingo P. Santos
Jesus N. Mendoza
Eusebio Rcnquillo
Pampanga

.... Alejandro M. Barin
MOUNT MAINAM TODGE NO. 49
Wor. Master
. Conrado N. Yuvienco
Senior Warden ,,.,.., Ernesto C. Mangahis
Ju.nior Warden
Guillermo Narvaez
Secretary
,... Alberto Camarines
Treasurer

.

...

Dandan St., Naic, Cavite
Pedro V. Poblete
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VIGAN LODGE NO. 63
Hubert Reynolds
Master
Senior Warden ....... Teodorico Ayson
Junior Warden ...'..,. Filor.no Auretlado
Secretary
. ... Graciano P. Pada

SARANGANI TODGE NO. 50

Wor.

Master

......,
.......
Secretary
....

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Alfred W, Roberts
Jose Buensuseco
Patricio de Leon
Silvio A. Decena

Wor.

San Pedro Street

Trsasurer

Davao City

..,. Te

Liong Bio

KANTAON TODGE NO. 64

PINTONG BATO TODGE NO. 5I
Wor.

Master

.......
.......
Secretary
...,
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

....

Wor,

Melecio Alejandro

Juan

Legaspi

Matias Austria
Apolonio Barcega
Mabolo, Bacoor, Cavite
Pedro E. Cuevas

CABANATUAN TODGE NO. 53
Josc L' Vergara
Wor. Master

.......
.......
....
Secretary

Vivencio Sinaguinan

Treasurer

Primo E. Ferrer

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

....

Master

.......
.......
Secretary
....

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
Wor.

Mast€r

.......
.......
Secretary
.,..
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Wor.

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

.......
.......

And'es P. Torio
Faustino Ovieda

Jose T. Parayno
Aquilino Javier
Perez Bld., Dagupai City
Felipe Tan Pee

Secretary

Treasurer

....

Jose C. de

P.M

Guzman

Teodoro E. de Jesrls
Felicisimo Enriquez
vicente quijano
Malabon, Rizal
Candido Perez

ISABETA TODGE NO. 60

Wor.

Master

.......
.......
Secretary
..,.

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Mariano A. Antonio
Crescencio

V.

Maramag

Tranquilino B. Balmaceda
Maximo Z. Cadatal

Ilagan, Isabela

Treasurer
.... Leonides S. Melendres
MAYON TODGE NO. 6I
Wor. Master
Ruperto Mayuoa
Senior Warden ....... Eleuteric Belino
Junior Warden ....... Paulien Santos
Secretary
.... Victor D. Pineda, P.M.
Treasurei
L32

....

Daraga, Albay
Agapito L. Lorete

Tr:asurer

..
..

,
.

Manuel Abello Jr.
Angel S. Tiangson, Jr.
Diego L. Dimaisip
Jose B. Lopez, P.M.

Bacolod City
Vicente Bailon, P.M.

....

TATVIARAW TODGE NO. 65

Master

.

Pedro Panaligan
Raymundo Paredes

Victorino Medrano
Buhay

A.

Medina

Calapan, Oriental Mindoro
Geronimo Malaluan

.
TABONG TODGE NO. 59

Treasu I er

..
Sacretrry.......

.......
....,..
Secretary
....

Doroteo M. Joson
Cabanatuan City

Arcadio P. Seguiran
Kong Siu Wah
Carlos L. Valencil
Vicente P. Flechero,
Malate, Manila
Co Tuan

.......

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Napoleon C. Navarto

,. .
TUZON LODGE NO. 57
.

Master

Ssnicr Warden
Junior Warden

Wor.

PANGASINAN TODGE NO. 56
Wor.

Vigan, Ilocos Sur
Federico Lazo

l reasurer

Treasurer
.
GONZAGA TODGE NO. 66
Teofilo Calimag
Wo'. Master
Senior Warden . .. .. .. Francisco Salvado
J rnior Warden ......,
Leon A. Baiez
Secretary
. . .. Agustin Balisi

Tuguegarao, Cagayan

Treasurer
.... Jose M. Torres
BAGUIO TODGE NO. 67
Wor. Master ....!....
Damaso Eitoncol
Senior Warden ....,.. Ernesto Villaluna
Junior Warden ....... Charles Moody
Secretary
. .,. Arturo C. Plata
Baguio City

Treasurer
. ... Bernardo Diaz
MAGAT TODGE NO. 68
. M€neleo A, Mendoza
Wor. Master
Senior Warden . .. .... Joselito Bautista
Junior Warden ....... Antonio Tukay
.... Teofilo G, Guillermo
Secretary
Bayo:'nbong,

N.

Vizcaya

Treasurer
. ... Norberto S. Falguera
PRIMERA tUZ FITIPINA LODGE NO.69
wor. Master
. Feliciano Torres
Senior Warden ... ... Vicente K, Gan
Junior Warden . .. .. .. Raymundo Paredes
Secretary
. . .. Francisco C. Ferrer P.M.
Kawit,

CaYite

Treasurer
. .. . Severino Gana
UNION TODGE NO. 70
Wor. Master
. S'vero Viloria
Senior Warden ....... Gil Sanchez
Junior Warden ..:..,. Jesus L.ostrea
Secretary
. ... Andres B. Rivera
Treasurer

THE CABI,E TOW
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I.AOAG TODGE NO. 7I
Haster
Julio A. Reyes
Senior Warden ....... Luis Ros
Junior Warden ....... Francisco Domingo
Secretary
..... Alberto Suguitan

Wor.

Laoag, llocos Norte

Treasurer
.. . . Lucio Chiu
MAKILING LODGE NO. 72
Wor, Masler
. Severo Oliyeros
Senior Warden
Teodoro C, Delizo
Junior Warden . ...,.. Rosario T. Cortes
Secretary
.... llicanor G. Teodoro P.M.
La Loma, Quezon City

Treasurer
.... Clemente M. Juliano
NUEVA ECIJA IODGE NO. 73
Wor. Master
Amando de Guzman
Sanior \IYarden
Isidro Medina
Junior Warden
Adolfo Lucas
Secretary
..... /rmado Crlz
Guimba. ilueva Ecija

Treasurer
.... Felicisimo Gatmaitan
AGNO TODGE NO. 75
Wor, Master
Felix M. Mamenta, Jr.
Senior Warden . .. .... Fernando B. Ferrer
Junior Warden . . . ., .. Tan Leng Suy
Secretary
. . ., Pedro Romasoc, P,M.
Treasurer
Wor.

.

...

Natiyidad, Pangasinan
Liborio G. Bernarte

KASITAWAN LODGE NO. 77

Master

....,..
Junior Warden . .. ....
Secretary
. ...
Senior Warden

Treasurer

....

Fidel F. Corcuera

Viceote Tagle
Rodrigo B, Chong
Delfin C. Medel p.lJl.
Mandaluyong Rizal
Pacifico C. Marin, p.M.

TAGA.ILOG TODGE NO. 79

Wor.

Master

Senior Warden .
Junior Warden .

Jecretary

,
......
.. .. ..
, .,.

Luis C.

Santos

Jacobo Feliciano
Felix V. Javier
Jose R. Bernabe, p.M.
Sta. Cruz, Manila
Modesto Fernandez

Treasurer
. .. .
MT. TEBANON TODGE NO. 80
Wor. Master
. August A. Elingre
Senior Ward€n ....... Joseph V. Ackerman
Junior Warden . .. .... Irving S. Cryde
Secretary
.... William Samara
Treasurer

.,..

Sta. Ana, Manila
William H, Quasha

FRANKTIN D. ROOSEVELT MEMORIAT

LODGE NO. 8T

Master
Gregorio Leyba
Senior Warden . . . ., .. Loreto Saysay
Junior Warden ....... Alberto Presa
Wor.

Secretary

HIGH.TWETVE TODGE NO. 82

Wor.

Master

.......
.......
Secretary
....
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

.

Vicente P. Aragones
Charles Mosebrook
Marciano B, Basconcillo
Jose L. Intal P.M.
Quezon City

.. . Gregorio R,

Cariaga

DAGOHOY TODGE NO- 84

Wor,

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

.......
.......

Secretary

Marcelino Q.

Calamba

Gaudencio Dorla
Bernardo Salazar
Gaudioso T. Cainglet

Tagbilaran, Bohol

Treasurer
.... Pacifico Fortich
ABRA LODGE NO. 86
Wor. Master
lldefonso Castilto
Senior Warden .......
Hilarion Sabaot
Junior Warden .. ,. ,.. Macvey Ablan
S€cretary
.... Gregorio Taverner
Treasurer

.,.

San Juan, Abra
Leocadio Asencio

HTRAM rODGE NO. 88
Wor, Master
. Mateo M. Reyes
Senior lltlarden ...
, . Aniano Masa
J unior Warden . . .
.. Dominador C. Vicente

Secretary

.,..

Cirilo P. Dimzon
Bureau of Printing, Manila
Macario C. Navia

Treasurer
....
MUOG TODGE NO. 89
Wor. Master
Tirso G, Monsod
Senior Warden ....... Bienvenido R, Burgos
Junior Warden ....... Candido Soriano
Secretary
. .. . Pascual Salgado
parafiaque, Rizal
Treasurer
.... Francisco C. Hernandcz
MEMORIAL TODGE NO. 90
Wor, Master
Victorio S. Lingas
Senior Warden ...,,.. Sendon Delizo
Junior Warden . .. .... Jacinto Antonio
Secretary
.... Apolonio V, Zabat, p.M.
Mufioz, Nueva Ecija
Traasurer
.... Feliciano V. Sagnio
MOUNT KATADIAS I.ODGE NO. 9T

Wor.

Master

.......
.......
Secretary
...,
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

...,

uanito T. Magbanua
Pedro D. Dimaya

J

Filemon

S,

Bobon

Alfredo Estacion, p.M.
Dumaguete, Negros 0r.

Leon

p,

Lim

MENCIUS I.ODGE NO. 93

Wor,

Master
Warden
Junior Warden
Secretary
. ...

Benjamin Gotamco

Senior

Angeles Lim Guat
Federico J. Chusuey

Treasurer

lVilliam

.

,.

Benjamin L. Teodoro

I,.0. Box 288, Manila
Pay
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SERVICE TODGE

Wor.

Master

.

TEONARD WOOD TODGE NO. TO5

NO. 95

Leon Ma.

Wor.

Lazaga

Sr.'

Treasurer

Treasurer

..,.

Catbalogan, Samar

PM

Pasay City

.......
Junior Vy'arden .......
)ecretary
....
Treasurer
....

Ameen Pesy
Cenon C. Marene
Indasan Napili
Felix Casimiro P.M.

Jolo, Suulu
Lee Kim Chiong

ZAMBATES TODGE NO. IO3
Wor. Master
Mauricio Aragones

......,
.......
Secretary
....

Senior Warden
-nior Warden

Miguel

Alfredo

Sahagun
Corpus

Agerico Miranda
Palauig, Zambales

Treasurer
.. .. Guadalope Martinez
BATAAN rODqE NO. t04
Wor. Master
. Dr. Felino G, Alcid
Dr. Federico S. Magat
Senior Warden .......
Junior Warden . .. ., . . Sabino B. Baluyot
Secretary
. ... Jose E. Heras, PM
Treasurer
134

...

Pilar,

.......
. ,,

Dansalan City

Treasurer
.. Alfonso S' Gaite
INDANG TODGE NO. II5
. vicente de los Santos
Wor. Master
Senior Warden . .. .. . . lldefonso Escalante
Junior Warden ....... Leonardo Gonzales
... Antonio Ermeno
Secretary
Treasurer

Indang, CaYite

.. . Teofilo A,

Costa

vrcroRY roDGE No.

Woi.

Master

.

Augusto

116

Esteban

Senior Warden ....... Modesto Riparip
Junior Warden . .. .. .. Mauro Yadao

Secretary . .. .. ..'i,. . . Francisco C. Domihgo

Treasurer

...

Camiling, Tarlac
Nicolas

MARIKTNA LODGE

.
.......
. . . .. ..
Secretary
...

Wor,

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

...

G.

Lim

NO. I19

Rodolfo E. Concepcion
Angel S. Trinidad
Florencio llagan, Jr.
Florencio llagan, Sr. P,M.
San Marcelino, Manila
Isaac Eustaquio P.M.

YOKOSUKA TODGE NO.

Wor.

Master

.

....,..
Warden
Secretary
...

Donald D.

I20

Coleman

Senior Warden

Paul D. James

Junior

William A. Boykin
Hannon R. Jackson,
P. D. D. G.M.
Navy 3923, FPo,

Bataan

Cayetano A.oconer

Martino Ragub
Jose A. Elizes
Daet, Camarines Norte

.

Treasurer
.... Macario Odiamar P.M.
BUD DAHO TODGE NO. IO2
Wor. Master
Hadji Mohamad AI
Senior Warden

Base

Treasurer
.., Hector P, Narajos
MARANAW TODGE NO. III
. Mohamad Ali DimaPoro
Wor. Master
A[gel Y, GingoYon
Senior Warden
Junior Warden ....... Sixto B. Tadeo
Secretary
.... Vicente B. Casas

Teodorico Noble P.M,

Tam Liong Kee, P.M.
KEYSTONE LODGE NO. IOO
Wor, Master
Cornelio M. Aguirre,
Senior Warden . . . . ... Augusto O. Cabral
J unior Warden
. . Leopoldo S. Torrejon
Secretary
.. . Cecilio Munar, P.M.

Air

Charles

cotabato city

Noveleta, Cavite
Ramon Zapanta P.M.

Senior Warden .....,. Lao Hianui
Junior Warden . . ..... German T. Candari

....

Clark

....

Treasurer
,.. Cheang Ga
KUiANG BATO LODGE NO. IIO
. Francisco S. Go
Wor. Master
Jesus E. Vilo
Senior Warden
Junior Warden ....... Anacleto A. Badoy
. .. Bernardo Bagamaspad
Secretary

MOUNT HURAW !.ODGE NO. 98
Wor. Master
Pablo P. Aragon

Secretary

Ford

H. Wolcott
CAMARINES NORTE TODGE NO. IO7
Woi. Master
. Gregorio L, Mariano
Senior Warden ...,... Arsenio C, Camino

Secretary

Tarlac, Tarlac

,. .,

Treasurer

Junior Warden

.... Nicolas Y, Musni
BAGONG IIAW TODGE NO. 97
Donato P. T€jada
Wor. Master
Senior Warden . . .. . .. Jose de los R€yes
Junior Warden ....... Gonzalo Valero
Secretary
. ... Jose A, Alvarez, P.M.

Treasurer

Fred C.

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

La Loma, Quezon City

Jose Ma. Cajucom,
Treasurer
. ISAGANI....TODGE
NO. 96
Victor Guillermo
Wor. Master
Senior Warden . .. .. .. Esteban Fabie
Junior Warden ....... Felix S. Flaminiano
. . .. Lodenzo Bonifacio
Secretary

Master

..;..., John H, Judy
....... Gordon H, Jenkins
Secretary
. .. E. V. Bundenthal

....... Jesus T. Tolentino
....,,, K, H. Diatdas
. ... A. C. del Rosario
Secretary
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
THE CABLE TOW
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SF, California
Chester

O. Nielsen, P.M.
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QUEZON CITY TODGE NO. I22
!Vor.

Master

.....,.
.......
Secretary
....
Senior Warden

Junior Warden

Felino M. Landicho
Ernesto F, Balba
Leonardo G. Padilla
Angelo S. Baylon, PM

P.O. Box No. 53,

Treasurer

.

-

Ozaeta

,VIIITON C. MARVIN I.ODGE NO. I23
Wor.

Master

Milton W, Burmeister
Anthony L. Szlatenyi

Senior Warden . .. .. ..
Junior Warden .,..... Hugh C.

Secretary

...

Treasurer

.. .

Antone Kosumplik

Master

M,

NO. I28

Eorromeo St., Cebu City

.., Luic Makayan

.

.....,.
..
Secretary
,., .
Senior.Warden

Junior Warden . .. ..

Treasurer

,

Eduardo

C,

Senior Warden . .. ....
Junior Warden .......

Secretary

..,

Treasurer

...

I30

Master

Senior Warden
J.unior Warden

Secretary

Treasurer

.......
.......
..

.

.

...

...

Wor.

Master

Senior Warden ......,
Junior Warden . .. ....
.

.. .

.,.

Rufino S. Roque, Sr. P.M.
Remigio H, Roque
Dominador R. Corpus

Antero Dirige, P.M.

M.

LuisM.Sirilan

heu val

Tadasai Abe

Edwin Evans
Colon Mattison

Apogig S.F., Californla
Bobby

Stephens

Victorino N. Rinqor

Antonio Camarillo
Celerino T, Ruiz
Bernabe Castro
Bontoc, Mt. province

Guillermo Bersamin

Falcon
Ramos

Dioscoro G.
Francisco M- Rint

Domingo F. M. Domingo
San Juan, Rizal
Daniel Santiago

I4I

Alfonso R. Colorado, pM
Mariano Renojo

David G.

Jocson

Macario S. Arbolente, pM
San Marcelino, Zambales
p€lagio Battad, pM

CORAT TODGE NO. I42

. Benjamin C, Thorner
....... Andrew H. Bulkiey
Junior Warden ....... Eric G, Christersson
Secretary
,... William p, Schwager, pM
Senior Warden

p.0. Box I,

Treasurer
Wor.

..,

Ginowan, 0kinawa
Ryukyus Islands
Richard Rose, pM

KANTO LODGE NO. I43

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Secretary

.......
.......
.

.

.. .

Santiago, Isabela
Bartolome Ramat

Ananias

Alano

Emiliano Q. Miras

Master

Ralloma

PNB, Ozamiz City

T. M. KATAW MEMORiAL
LODGE NO. 136

Wor.

Master

Treazurer

Wor.

.. Yap Pue Eng

Master

...

Treasurer

CAGAYAN VALTEY TODGE NO. I33
Wor.

Julio T.

BONTOC TODGE NO. I4O

Secretary

Timoteo Uy
Hernando B. Castafio
Lucas Cang Cuesta

c/o

NO. I37

uan Q. Estrada

SAN MARCETINO TODGE NO.

NO. t29
Wor, Master
. Vicent': Villacrucis
Senior Warden ....... Ben Garcia Ascue
Junior Warden ....... Gerardo Tolentino
Secretary
.., Ruperto Bautista
Balayan, Batangas
Treasurer
. .. Pedro de Castro
Master

.......
.......
Secretary
...

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

.......
.......
Secretary
...

Teodoro Sanchez
Jesus Lim

MT. MALINDANG TODGE NO.

J

of Basilan
Treasurer
..,
AOMORI TODGE NO. I39
Wot, Master
. . Ellsworth D. Vanden.

Wor.

SIXTO TOPEZ BATUTAW TODGE

Wor.

...

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

.......
,......
Secretary
... Lim Kay Chun

Treasurer

Secretary

Poole

John K. Lim

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Senior Warden .. .....
Junior Warden . ......

Treasurer

Agana, Guam, M.L

CEBU LODGE
Wor.

Donaldson

Frederick

Master

Isabela, City
Jose Tigmo

Quezon City

Emiliano O.

BASILAN I.ODGE
Wor.

Treasqrer

..

.

Stanley

Sagara

Walter Doerr, Jr.
Jack C. Overstreet
Oonald H. Laurila, pM
Trans. Section,
Hq. USARJ, ApO 343
San Francisco, Cairfornia
Richard J. E. Junge

NUEVA VIZCAYA TODGE NO. I44

Wor.

Master

.

Jovito Tottoc

Senior Warden . . . .. .. Francisco Cabanag
Junfur Warden . .. .. . . Delfin Manuel
Secretary
. . . paulino Corales p.M,
Solano, l,lueva Vizcaya

Treasurer

.

..

Santiago Simbala

135

JUTIAN OCAMPO MEMORIAT
I.ODGE
Wor. Master
Senior Warden

Wor.

NO. 146

PAGADIAN LODGE NO. I53
Severo E. Bamci Sr,

Master

Senior Warden

.

,.

...

,......
Secretary
...

.

Junior Warden

.......

Junior Warden

Treasurer

Treasu rer

RAFAEL PATMA TODGE NO.

Master

I47

Carlos Antonio

Senior Warden . .. . . .. Fernando M. Mangubat
Junior Warden ....... Memerto Ventura
Secretrry
. ,. Roman B. Ramos

Sta. Cruz,

Manila

Treasurer
. ., Benito M. Reyes
NOLI ME TANGERE TODGE NO. I48
Wor. Master
Cesar Bello Aguilar
Senior Warden ..,.... Cesar C, Rillona
Junior Warden ....... Benito R. Mendoza
Secretary
.., Delfin C. Simbra, Jr. PM
San Andres, Cor.
Malate

Taft Ave.,

. . . Amadeo L. Bautista, P.M.
Treasurer
DAVAO LODGE NC. I49
Wor. Master
Conrado 0. Aguila
Senior Warden ....... Bayani B. Estanislao
Junior Warden ....... Virgilio J, Durban
Secretary
. .. Tiburcio S. Cervantes

Treasurer

Davao City

...

Jose

J,

Master

.

.......
.......
Secretary
. ..

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer

.

..

Salem
Caguioa

Vicente
Cecilio Bonifacio
Braulio M. Espino
Rizal

Master

.

.......
. . . .. ..
Secretary
. ..

Senior Warden

Junior Warden

Treasurer

I5I

Robert W. Seely
James D. Cook
James B. King

Paul L. Loden
US Army Med Comd,
Japan, Apo 343,

... John D. Wiles

Master

. Clemente G. Batan
....... Romeo T. Pasco
.,..... Eugenio R. Estrella
Secretary
... Felix Recio P.M.

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
136

...

Epifanio

0.

Madrazo

OROQUIEIA TODGE NO. T54
Ivlaster
Gregorio 0. Calit

Senior Warden ......,
Junior Warden . ......

Secretary

...

Rufino G. Seril
Joa'ruin Kwan
Samuel

A.

MalayaaE

0roquieta, Misamis 0cc.

Treasurer
.... Salvador Robles
MT. MUSUAN TODGE NO. I55
Zosime Montemayor
Wor. Master
Senior Warden .....,. Victor F. Alcantara
Junior Warden ....... Carlos Fernandez
Secretary
... Irineo B. Msndoza
Treasurer

.

.. .

Musuao, Bukidnon
George Garcia

MT. MATUTUM TODGE NO. 156

Master
Zosimo Llavore
Warden
Roberto Alabado
J unior Warden
,Quintin Nelo
S€cretary
. .. . Teofilo Apilado
Wor,

Senior

Treasurer

...

Tacurong, Cotabato

Jose Lim, Jr.

Master
.
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Secretary
.., .

Mariano Ramirez
Honofre Restor

Treasurer

San Jose, Occ. Mindoro
lreneo L, Condes

VJor.

...

Benito Samonte
Lorenzo N. Talatala

I

tt"lt to be as philosophical

Paco, Manila
Gregorio P. Domagas, PM

att

the old ladlt from Vermont whu
said that the best thi,ng about the
future i,s tltat it onlg cornes one
day at a ti,me.
-.Dean

SF, California

MANUEL ROXAS TODGE NO. I52
Wor.

...

del Sur

Teofisto Batungbacal

RISING SUN I.ODGE NO.
Wor.

Avelino P. Marcelino

MINDORO TODGE NO. I57

Mauro C.

Makati,

Wor.

Carballo

KING SOTOMON TODGE NO. I50
Wor.

Hof ilena

Lorenzo G. Asu€lo
Pagadian, Zamboanga

Secretary

Wor.

Jose G.

Hell

begi,ns

Aeheson

on tlle day

when

God gronts us a clear oisi,on of aLL
that we might lueae onh,ieaed,, of
all the gi,fts wlti,ch we hnae wo,stedl

of all, thnt use mi,ght
cohich xoe did rnt do.

TI{E CABLE TOW

-Gian

haoe done

Carlo Menotti

April,

1961

I

t

/naed Vlaoteoo VteaaaVe. . .
in America, composed of what were then called the Provinces of

Nery

York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania. It is significant that the Mother
Grand Lodgq of England gave its American daughter complete in
dependence.

Long before the cardinal principles were set for,th in the Charter
become the acknowledged textbook of freedom, they were taught around the altars of our lodges. The official
jervel of the Senior Warden is to us the familiar emblem of that
equality mentioned in the American Declaration of Independ.ence"AIl men are created equal." Tha,t all governments derive their just
poryers from the consent of the governetl is a fundamental principle
of Masonry.
'We know that 52 of
the 56 men who signed the American Dec.
Iaration of Independence were Masons. Also,lt is a matter of record
that all of Washington's officers in the Revolutionary War above the
rank of major were Masons with the exception of Benedict Arnold.
In the army of the Revolution, the practice bf Masonry was not omitted. Authentic records of " ashington Lodge,, of which General
Patterson was ,the Master, and which"*a" .ooJtituted by the Grand
lgdge of Massachusetts as a Traveling Lodge in the Eevolutionary
War army are extant. In that great struggle-, it was not unusual for
Washington and his copatriots to assemble in some secure tent, open
a lodge and offer up their devotions to the Deity.
_One thilg that is impressive to Masone in reading the history
of the
Revolutionary War is that during the dark days
at Valley
-lack
Forge when 'Washington's troops ryere suffering from
of sufficient clothing and starvation he did not fail to fix a certain time
each day when he would kneel and offer up his supplications for
divine guidance and victory
I do not wish to conv_ey ,the impression that Masonry attempted
to control legislation or shape goveinment pblicies, but i do unilesi.
tatingly express the belief that the Masonic life and learning of rnany
of the framers of the American Constitu,tiort and its early amendments played a large part in giving vigor and beauty to that immortal document, ,the Declaration of Indepenclence.
'We have only to look at the map of the modern
world ,to see
that in all countries where democracy is the established form of government Masonry flourishes, and more significant yet is the fact fhat
Masonry has been the pioneer in democracy.
H. C. WeIIs once said: "The future hold6. for us either education
or catastrophe." The Supreme Council and the Grand Lodge of the
Republic of the Philippines ma5r not have 'hdd this particular quota.
tion in mind, however, they ,launched a joi.nt program for the improvement of the Public School System pf the Philippines in order
to make it financially stable. If the legislative bill that our cornrnittee has prepared, prospersr it wiH show that :the Masons bf the phil.
ippines have niadd a' cohtribution to dem'otciaqy and education in this
country.

of our liberties and had

GBAND LODGE CO}IMITTEES FOR

1960-61

t

A

CO}I}IITTEE ON JURISTBUDENCE

....... ( 5)
MIB Macario M. Ofilada . . _. . (tt)
MWB Cenon S. Cerva{rtes ..... (b6)
MWB Antcinio Gotzalez

Chairman
Member
Membcr

COf,INIITTED ON ACCOI]NTS

COtrITIITTEE

WB Ayetino Baltazil
(148) Chairman
WB Abundio C. del Rosmio .. (98) Member
WB Belrjamin T. Aranieeio ., . (21) Member

COU}IITTDE ON COIiRDSTONDENCE
. . .. . (80) Chairmftn
WB Sinloroso Pad.illa .......
( 4) Member

MWB Michael Goldenbergl

WBMacario C. Navia .......

(Bg) l\tembcr

COilIIITTEE ON CRDDENTI.{LS
WB Mucelino p. Dysangco .., (49) Chairmau
WB Eililio G. Esguema .... . (148) Member
WB Ramon Gonzales
. (12) I\IeDber
COMIIITTEE ON CUSTODLIN O[' TIIE \I'OItIi
MWB Clinton F. Carlson .......
WB Pedro R,. tr'rmcisco .. .. ..

WBMariano eo\zalez .......

( 8)

COIIIIITTDE O)i FL\.I\CE
IYBtr'rancisco gantiaso ..,..
(l) Ctairmalr
WB Leardro tr'. Cruz
(tC) tf,ember
B Ctrtor I. Silvestre ......,
( ?) Mmber

Chaarman

(82) Member
(12) Mernber

IU$'B Cd,ron

O\ CRIBIA.\CES

S. Cervantes .... .. (56)

WB Erique Rimando . .. _...
WB Mateo D. Cipriano . . ., -

Chairmarr

(8t) Xmber
(lf ) XeEb€r

COilIIITTED Oll REfgE.\S
VWB luanuel

K. Torres

wB Alberto C. Donor
WB Gree'orio

G.

..
..

(l:) cheirn.a.
( 5) I@b.r
(i9) I.cb?t

.

.

Niduaza

corttrlrrrDD olf liEcBorrtcf
(t!) CLeima
(l2a) IcEb?
( a) IcEbr

-i

\YB Patricio E. det Rosario
WB Pablo TtI. Itasan
.
WB Manuel M. Crudo . .... ..

COIIIIITTED ON ACACIA I!IIA:iD

vwB Teofito coyena .
WB Evari8to S. euita
wB Ramon Labo ..

(EG) Cheimer

(iG) IeDb.'

(86) IeDba

COMIIITTED ON CDIIIETERY

(?7) Chaimar

$'B Primo I. Guzman

. (19) Member
( 4) Member

WB tr'lorencio A.Ii. Ilagah ..
WB Manuel T. Paz .

COIIIlITTEE ON 1ITASONIC TEIII'LE
( l) Chairman
MwB Iloward Ii. Hick
MWB Vicente Y. Orosa
(69) Member
IUWB Werner p. Schetelis . .., . (25) Member
MWB Macario M. Ofllada .....
(12) Mmber
IIIWB Enrilio p. Virata
(17) Member
SDIiYICE COIIMITTEE ON CNARITI
MWB Michael coldenbers . .,... (80) Chairman
RtWBJuan S. Alaao
.. (46) Member
VWB Edmoaenes p. Oliyeros .. (82) Member
WB Kurt Eulau .
( B) Member
VWB Adeeb Eamra .
., (E0) Member

CO}IMITTEE ON AD1ITINISTRATION OT
LODGDS

MWB Werner P. Schetelis . ...
YWB Eermogenes P. Oliveros ..
'WB Jose M.E. de Leol, Jr. ..

J. Eamra
.
Ir. Kolipano . - _..
WB Godofredo P. Ricarlort
WB Filemon A8uncJon .... -.
VM Eermogenes P. Oliyeror ..
WB Danlel

(BO) Chaiman

(?e) &mbcr
(98) Iember

( ?) Icmb.r

(92) fember

COTITIITTEE OIi CABI.E TOW
trIWB Sidney M. AustiE . ......
(rS) Chaim:,,
VWB Emilio M. A8istoreE .., ( ?) Xember
WB Nestorio Melocoton ...... (t.l:) lfaber
WB Macario C. Navia -. .. - .. (8S) Xmber
WB Sinloroso Padilla ... -. -. . ( a, X6b."
RECEPTION COIIilITIETI
VwB Jose Ma, Caiucom Sr. . ... (05) Cbaiman
VWB Emilio M. Asistores .. .. . . ( ?) ileaber

WB Francisco Olizon

...-.. ..

(2f

) Umber

COTIIIIfTEE OII IIUSIC I} I,ITERANY

, |odt Chaiman
. (82) Membe.
. (6?) Member

Crudo
wB Nfftorio Melocoton ......
WI Pabto V. Itasan
WB Bayani c. Salcedo . .. . ...
WB Albert Pareons .

( r{)

PR/()GRAI(S

wB Teofilo A. Abeio
lVB SGelrio Riyera .

WB tr'ilemon Asuncion
WB Daniet L. Kolipano .. . ..

OOIIIMI:ITEE ON IOUTII
WB Manuel M.

COITIIITTEE ON TUBI,IC FTUNCTTO\S
V\.I'B Adeeb

Chairman

(29) Member
(122) Member

(18) Meriber

( 3) Mmber

(91) C.haima.

. (79) Member
( ?) Mmber
. (Tg) Ifembcr

COIIIIIITTEE ON ATIILETICS
IIIWB Macario

M. Oflad& .....

(12)

Chairman

YwB Ilermoercnes P. Oliveros . . (82) Irlember
\YB Patricio Gonzales
(12) ltfember

.^
!

